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THE CHINESE COMMISSION
j^a*ik»t u the wumi)

AND ONLY ORF.ATtiHOW COMING ! 

AGAIN IT CROSSES THE BORDER

TRADES AND LABORIH1POPDLAE TEST WHS| 'ISITORS.. rBE BRItlAwrsmMm.vT* and mretings. 
JjlCKH BA«E%

THIS AFTERNOON,

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.j Connell Mnllif-hhHInr W1I» the On- 
j tarlw tiiiTrrnment—The Plenli To-l»*y.

The regular meetng of the above organize- j RETURN OF BOX. J. A. CHAFLEAU 
lion was held lut night, President Aldridge 
in the chair. Secretary D. J. O'Donoghuo 

* ' read a lengthy report from the legislative 1
Enter into the Contract commiiteo, detailing the interview of the com

mittee with Hon. Messrs. Pardee, Hardy, A.
M. Roes and Q. W. Ross respecting the pres- 'kegnlatrd.

... ent immigration policy of Ontario, and with Attached to the Grand Trank train which
Then Chancellor Boy J*?® the view of learning why the factory act arrived from th ) west at 7.30 last night was n

chancery room at the Hall yesterday morning pa,8ed last session was not given effect to. nme„t nrlvate car containing Hon. Mr.
he waa faced by an interested little group. On As to the factory act, Mr. IVde explained * V nf thn Chinese com-
ih. th. roam R H osier OC that tlio act came uito foice only after pro- Chapleau and Mr. Davin, of the Chinese com' VT1 , f l,r oîÜÎ B a Mr * T lint oration by the lieutenaot-gov. rnor; tout mission, who were oh their way home from 
A. H. F. Le troy, Henry O Brien and Mr. Lunt the auorney-gi neral, oven at the inception of . aloni, o nentemen seemed to
of the Canada el*,otric tight company. A few the measure, had doubts as to toe power of the I antics p. ge

f « ij.dh Of Wnl. too provincial legislature to pass sneh a j
yams to toe eut were a. a. uut M *“ measure into law, and as a consequence had ; trip. They loft Victoria on Aug. 25 and came
ter C use is. Q.C., and E. S. Cox, president of ; taken steps to have tile question determined I ,h„ v.,n ham Pacific. Thev were twenty
the Toronto electric light company. Behind in too supreme c urt; that» judgment has n, t : °'6) toef urine™, acme, iney were a w w

1 rlJ rrnrr,n„,„rt th„ |Xw yet been given; an.l that when the matter days in British Columbia, u well as a consid-
these wu W. A. i oster, who represented toe wa. settled as to jur sdie ion toe gove nment \ eiable time in Sail Francisco and other cities
city of Toronto. ' The business before the ; would lose no i ime in giving effect to toe act. . . thn Ifni tod States. In conver-a-chancellor wu the hearing of arguments ' Respeciing immigration matters. Mr. Hardy ; and towns m too United states, m converea
enanceuor wu tne nearing m argumo m that for toe put eight years toe province : tion with a World reporter at the
m favor of continuing the injuntion ; ^orne uo parL m the importa ion of immi- ' station last night Mr.
issued by his lordship on Wedneday grants from Great Britain to this country; ai.d j tliat while in British Coluubia ne 
restraining the city of Toronto from entering ; that for the last three years had not expended made arrangements for the meeting of the 
into a contract with the Toronto companv f*r . one dollar for the conveyance of any immi- : coin mission, mane api»ointn»ents wtlli wit- 
lighting a portion of the city by electricity, : grants, othvr than teina e domestic sir- nesses, and corresponded with persons likely 
6aid contract having been ordered to bo signed vants fr -m Quebec to untario. He sa d to give information, dome tlncc or four <ia>s 

a resolution of the city council at its meet- ; the Ontario authorities only difctiibu- after the commission arrived in victoria, the 
ing on Aug. 25. ! ted those sent to Toronto t-y the commission was f rmally ope-ed by sir.

The affidavits of the, plaintiff company re- ! dominion auth rities. Tis was held to be Davin reading the c ui.mission. Mr. Imvui 
cite among o.lu-r things that the vompany was ! necessary with the view of preventing over- attended all but two meetings or the commia' 
induced to enter into a three monihs' trial of 1 accumulation in large centres. He was satis- siou. lie arranged with Mr. « mderaonK rura 
thoir lights on the understanding that a suien- ; fled the appropriation uf la»t Session would tr p up the Fraser nv. r and a. v** “M®
tifle test of the two lights would be made, and : nut be over-expended, although usa uy some of Several days. Attende»! the court house at 
the one which proved, in the opinion of the , gu.DUU than the amount expended the year Nanaimo, and came l»a-;k and wa- present an 
experts, the best, was to receive the contract ! previous, tie always read the published re- a banquet, given in honor of the commission, 
from the city at 62 cents per light per night, j port of the proceedings of the council, and was At the banquet m ropi.r to the toast ur tie 
Aiso that the plaintiff coinpan , had sp nt willing to meet ihcir views upon h;e subject e\ cning ** our t bS'ern guests, lie soowe a* 
;dû.0U0 in illani, titc-i on this understanding, where nut at variance with the public interest, length dwelling on the nut «mai futur»* betore 
and that \V would not have .gone into the trial rrhe report aiso quoted largely from the July Canada once the railway w** comp, ted «a 
on any oSner understanding. report of the bureau ot industries, with the was cheered from the m meat he rose nntM

In support of the affidavits Mr. L'-frov said object uf snowing that the ne- <1 eve*i for agi t- he concluded. At this banquet wer ail tae 
that the wording df a r« solution dca ing w ith j cu.turai laborei s was u t as urgent as is held ica<iing men of y et na—bankers, merchniits. 
the matter in Report No 5 of tne tire ad gas i by government agents and other interested members of parliament, éeustors ;ind miatary 
oum it Lee showed conclusive!.» tha<- a con- persons. It p nted out also that the effects f men. ..
tract had already been enteked int • between the reports of the council were having a goo ’ Tnat does not. look, said the r- peiner, as u
the two companies and th« city. This reso- result in threat iir.t un in staying the p .at .n- there was much truth, m the story ot the tito si
lution provided that the company mas.ing the disci* minate rush of immigrants to Canada, that y u were sick. , . .
worst showing “ should withdraw from the as evidenced by the fact that the British hoard i iiero to only a small sub tratum of truyt » 
contract." The plaintiff company had never of trade returns for July show that only Ü74 that. He hud spenta n glu visitai lAne opium 
had an opportunity of m iking a scientific test immigrants left for Canada that month as «lens of V ctoria. ror neany r< u hüuin he 
of their Ught, and until that test was made the against 1167 in the corresponding month of was inlmhpg opium smo. e. I lusui ive .Mr. 
uity council could not award the contract to last year. The report, afier being spoken ou Davin i 1 f- r i couple ot da s. ns i w ou »i an> 
the defendant company without perpetrating by members, was uumimously adopted. man not use^ to it. The press ot V ictoria was
a fraud on the plaintiff company. The picnic committee reported measures angiy that a local man was not put on tne

Mr.^Osier, after stating that the Canada taken respecting the picnic this afternoon to commission. Hem c thc.r readiness tohiauder. 
company had expended $30.000 in the con- Victoria pars:, and a large attendance is ex- * Mr. Idavin exluhded a cinssof cv;dem o n.at 
fldence that their light was the best, argued pcctcd. they had ta ,en. ami wli c t was the mention
i hat tirt$y*»'ere entitled to the contract The ------------------------------------------ of the comiin<s«on to ad ihn.ugn and present
city council occupied the position of an mm- a report on it tb tne gdVemment. x\ at the
pire between the two com panier», and could Mow ai 4 clt lira; Ion. substance of the r report will he Al i. Day»
not of its mere motion grant the contract to A further meeting of the young men was could not s»r. ut he more or less nmiea 
either of them. The council was bound to held in the Canadian institute last eight for tom wliat they said .,nd »hsi they hoard 
hear both parties, and then award the con- ... . . r -_Q would doubtless lead to th«
tract to the best of its judgment. This had considering and arranging for their participa- Chinc-tm cimgi ation w i.ld at 
not be un done, ant with what he might call tion in the Mo Wat ceicbr.it ion on ^ept. 16. regulated* if mil resuvcie t in some measure»

-ni- kv n rMointinn nf thn fl^e and uras com- enthusiastic. VV. r. » ». • rteipian was caiieu labor.
iiittee to tiie chair, and J. F. Edtrarchosen s i.ietnry. ( [i(, car „f the commission was altaci.ed to

Mr Foster read certifled conies of résolu- It was resu ved Ana. ly to lake apr active part ,|ie Canailian i 'seide railway train at the Fiona etc effecting the matted from ilie city in the celebration uu d-pt. In, and for the pur Union station, and toe uarty went east Liât 
rie .wis ’ B pose a largo connu.Itce M as chosen to arrange IliKht.

Mr Lash answered the affidavits of the allpreliniin irics, the above-named Chairman 
p"aüd“mp-nvd un rerehto.Vtoe

wôrihof Èdffimm'titoLvIfoto e*te’to to^M?”MoJa?^«"‘gs ‘«to

SSrJtSiSvS, sssssiS'SSBîJhKa™r.s
Powetf m answer to one sent fruni Toronto having all parts . f ti e country more or ie«
-ttarilitr* that the letters paient incorporat ng represented. 1* rum nutny cvunties eucourag-

reports have already be.“r««i\e, An-

œœ*»'6 esi,edVVichout waiting for i rgumentby Mr. Lash in all probability be announced. l.fiec-)-opvr- 
or Mr. Ua8selH, his lor>1ship rapùily proceed'd ation <f the central executive committee is 
to give judgment. Insubstanc*h-sa d: ~The promised.
, asedoes not present itself soclenrly to my mind 
is to nduce mo to prejudge the case. If the 
nlMintito could make out their case they could 
proceed on their writ, and I preferred to let 
the defendants [take that risk. Discerns to 
be h-iZ trdo is for me to inter, ere at this stage.
To my m nd the plaintiflb do not appear to 
navs clothed theinselv.s with corporate 
powers, and therefore could not enfer nto a 

tract as a company. But f they had been 
wrongfully dealt with they < ou id enter an ac
tion against the city and recover damages to 
the amount of their loses. I cannot admit 
that there was a contract in existence, as Mr.
I^efrov so ingeniously wished to show. By 
the terms of the advertisement calling for the 
lenders the usual but imiiecessar.Y condition, 
the lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted,' was inserted. The city council was not 
b und to accept either one contract or the 

It could have refused both. As foi* à 
sc entitle test of the lights by experts or en
gineers. I cannot see that it should be of a 
jonfldential character. The plaintiff com- 
miuy did not ask for a test during any of the 
lavs of the three months that their light whs 
on trial. The lights of both companies, how- 

popular test. The 
had seen them burn

-The 4*ât Home* 
Moose.

A Boy Sgeol »afi« 
oi tîercrB {i

CB 1XCKTLOR BOYD DISSOUTES THE 
ELECTRIC LIOUI INJUNCTION. |

ih aeeociation now 
ay in seeing th. 
ito, and tliere U 
n that wes not

The members of tite-Jj 
in the city spent yS 
natural beauties of T 
probably not one of l 
charmed with-the city.31.fi er lunch the city 
council chamber pres® d an interesting 
spectacle. Mayor BoOfell, surrounded by 
a large contingent of hlOouncil, presented nn 

the London Merchants' cup. The flrst address to the yi'itors.] the ahw-nc, of the
1 prize was a cup and *0, the second fCL New pMadeiphi^0 Sir Hie®^ Temple mode a

_ ! Brunswick won first with 423 points, Ontario feelmg reply, and was fApwed by Sir Henry
Tickets at Ryrie Bros., 113 Yonge street, , second with 410. Quebec third with 404, Nova Roscoe ana G* n. .Sir ■mry Lefroy. Pror.

au«i T. H. Robinson’s, 510 Yonge street Scotia fourth with 376. Prince Edward Island Daniel VViison.president* Toronto university,
/ « KiVfi OPKMA HOIIMK. fifth with 370, Manitoba sixth with 386. al-o made an addresa rot' carriages were Ih
1 J ■ Sergt. Curston, Royal Grenadiers, won sixth waiting dutoldfc, and tM party started on a

O. B. SHEPPARD, - ■ - Manage,. J™
2 moro performance. 2. Grand Maünee at 2. mj^.^tariomid Quebec war, harrO, Nov.

line evening at 8. ---------- ^ lusting from that hoar «til T o.loc*-. Fully
KIRALFY BROS.' The Landon. Leave Ihe Field, ffi^5Vne^"o^dT^ ‘̂ere sto-

London, Sept. At the commencement of Jjoned on the lawa and nl ernatoly
the sixth Innings in today's exhibition match furnished tuneful mgs'e. Refre-ihmeatv
of baseball, between the Clipper*of Hamilton wt re 8,,rT”1 lâtoeLah.»ho™.
...... ., . T , . m was one of the must interesting over

and the Ixvndoneof London, the BhfpTe rave hey at the gubemalioindres denee. 
a decision which was dlstsstefnl lo toe Lon- Toaiay the visitoi* vflll divide into thrëe 
doners, who withdrew froni thejWd. The parts, the largest contidgent going to Niagara
score stood 10 to 8 in favor of the CKppert. {JJ, the Chiiiura. the ottjera to Muskoka and

The Bleyele Rare*.
The Toronto bicycle club will ftoifaie from 

the club rooms, 10 Adelaide street, this after
noon at 2 o’eLnak. All wheelmen are invited 
to take part ih the parade.

covcLuaiov #jt rm dominion
RIFLE MATCBEi.'

AND X. F. DAVIN.
iTHE TORONTO BICYCLE CLUB'S

•rInterview at Valus » title*—A
Evldenee—The M.egeltias ■»! heJp «J1 It* 'east entirety, ten times larger than 

ever, the Great
The City rah

With the Terente Company at trace— 
Affidavits and Argnments.

Day's Racing at Weed¥t*e—The R.C.T.C. 
4 Regalia—Bicycle Raeee Te-ffiay—The 

Leaden-Clipper JPnseball Came.
Ottawa, Sept 5.—At soon shooting closed

THIRD ANNUAL TOURNAMENT,

ling House for 
li ing
o to PETLEYSV

ROSEDALE GROUNDS
:forepauoh show.

inRACKS BEGIN AT 3 P. M. SHARP.
Will exhibit at

<8 TORONTO TWO DAYS,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

AND IS.

be in good health and to have enjoyed theirLighted Stores

o to PET.LEYS\
1 S^PT. 12

I-*
street tmd Brunswick avenue, 

■Aitartmon arid Evening.
Cor.

Firat time Men 1„ the No w World. Wonderful, 
UÇmume, Royally Sacred

WHITE ELEPHANT !
I alue for your Grand production, EXCELSIOR, 

now open. Next week, Michael StrogoSPlan
/ i Rind baseball it a it b.o to PETLEYS’u

LONDONS VERSUS TORONTOS. 

CHAMPIONSHIP OF CANADA 

On Jarvis street Lacrosse Grounds, 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 9.

Game called at 3.30 p.m. sharp. Admission 
25 cents, boys 10 cents, ladies free.

T

l»le Millinery
o to PETLEYS’.

Guelph.

EXCITING SCK.*E IN COURT.
!■r at Alteraey-A Laaatic Haris a i* 

tiracral
St. John. N.B., Sept 

was Witnessed atBathuUt in thecireuit court 
yesterdayf^After Pliilid Laitaigne, the mur
derer of hie couBihi had la»h adjudged insane 
and ordered to be her.tfl an asylum, the pris
oner who had been gcsticnlating wildly and 
slmuting vociferously sensed a 
Ditcher srimoing on a tsD.e near

• ]
*1 ilr.%t Fitting Drew , -g - 

PETLEYS* |

d Dress Goods i I
\o to PETLEYS’.

•An excitidg scene
W. O. GALLOWAY,

Sec.-Tress. Bleieta
The following yachts will uta-t to-day in the 

first-class race of the Royal Canadian yacht 
club regatta: Atalanti, Cygnet. Oriole. Alleen, 
Mad ap Verve. The Tolanthe (Commodore 
Btggari of Belleville will sail in the secoau*

o to 11

i .

or THE
rlass race. The favorites appear to be the 
Atalanta an4 Cygnet, although the A ileen and 
Oriole find plenty of favorjln case of heavy 
wvather. the pro^tiects of wwch are very slim 
at a late hour in the evening.

yesterdav were : 
2.22. 2.19 class.

_______a _____ _ . . large water
pitcher standing on a'tafi.e near him and ex
claiming, “If I’m going to be hanger!, you II 
die flr»t,” he hurle-l the pitcher with great 
force aeross the taWe. It struck Attorney- 
general Blnir flrst on the shoulder and then 
glancing up came in contact with his face 
near the temple. The nudd.-nness of the 
shock rather than the force of ihe blow 
stunne-l Mr. Biair for a f w moments, but in a 
hhort t me =t w s luumt he was un nju-ed. 
The’pr-sjncr w<w hanuenffed ami removed.

YONGE STREET ARCADE BILLARD 
AND POOL ROOM

The winners at Springfield 
?.22 c!n®s. OnWard. nest time 
Catnliflv. best t me 2.18J. 2.27 class, iyoung 
Rolf, béât time 2 201.

The Ontario jockey club announce a day’s 
raee^ at Woodbine for Oct. 11. five eve.its bé- 
ing on the program.

Brighton Bench winners yesterday : Joe 
Saw er, Keu>pland, Medusa, Gleaettrme, 
Pope Leo> Epps

It is feafed that Chas. Boyle's Annette, who 
broke down at Saratoga, will not st iiid train
ing again.

The hounds will meet at the Dutch farm 
tirs afternoon at 3/ 0.

NT
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, ’84.

14 MAGNIFICENT TABLED

ONE OF THE FINEST BILLIARD ROOMS 
IN AMERICA.

All Lovers of the Game Cordially Invited.

irimmtngs and

Go to PETLEYS’.

e

"LIGHT OF ASIA,”
For hllk velvets anil velveteen* 

go to the if on tlyclif.

KfUH of l*e 4 raft.
From the Freem-i son for Sevtembr.

“The old guard dies, but never surrender ’ 
While there is no chance ot the Toronto ring 
passing awtly, the last election shows that it 
realizes what it is to surr-inder.

In a city lodce where black balls are the 
rule and not the exception, “dummies” have 
been “proposed, ballotted tor and ’—rejected. 
Now we want to know hew the board reported 
on the character, re.-ddenoe, etc., of mythical 
personages Î Is not th s trifling going tr 
weaken the confldenc«of the craft in nil re
ports emanating from investigating commit- 
lees ? j&

A very handsome illuminated address from 
the grand chapter of €yiada to M. B Comp 
Donald Ross, P.G Z , M on exhibition in a 
K ng«*treot window. fmong the many i 
tic emblems w'nrkud into the decoratio 
fire shovel and t u g* are accorded a promin
ent piace. The gen-roue artist, without uver- 
i-tepping the bounds, mi-ht have added the 
rajker. \ a m*-m*tnmie1* of torture it is essen
tially masoire in a picture.

In the antc-rdbui, after the close of the lodge, 
is hardly the right place for L-.suing pugilistic 
challenges. Should this o xur at any future 
meeting, it. vx. Bra Biackwood will ma««on- 
icaLlv knock some of them out in one round, 
and he xin’t much of h pngiii»t either.

Tne Toronto masonic tuai pie scheme fails to 
arouse enthusiasm.

Three Arrlrtenff ai Wfcllby.
Whitby, |Sept 5.—Ijast evening as the 8.40 

p m. train on the Midland division of the 
Grand Trunk r il way was backing up to the 
yards conductor Wm. Gray left the train to re
port at the uptown station, but in alighting 
stepped short of the platform and was struck 
by ti e car, falling 
moving train and 
close call for life. To day the medical man 
reports him as b .dly bruise-1 and th <t it will 
be several weeks before he can resume his 
duties.

I his morning Martin Jordan had his left 
thu b mangled by a shaper as he was flni°h 
ing the last of a lot of stair balusters in Cor- 

.mack's planing mill, an i George Cormack, jr., 
harl his alrca«iy maimed left hand bruised 
while inspecting a car lo* d of telt graph poles 
in his father’s lumber yard.

IT

toe
**reas and Public qww.x where, as a veritable

j I
r and Gloves
Go to PETLEYS’.

TURNBULL SMITH. Proprietor.
£J«<xrll I LII KU «AMUR.8.

WHIT* ELEPHANT.

THE SULTAN’S OWN CHILDREN OF 
"HE DESERT !

conclusion that 
least have to 4>eNEW YORK IDE XL OPERA COMPANY.INT !and Sateens VAHLK KOTBti.

\ R G. I. Barnett, 
K W’. Arnold,

Proprietor. 
Acting Manager.

-A Tribo of Moslem Mamelukes. Moors and 
Arabians, fr un the Biblical Plains of 

Sir*ai the vencr ifed shores of 
the Ked d a and the 

Adored t-hriiie of 
the P o. htit.

Nothing so greatly grand ever seen.

8 SEPARATE AND sUPF.RB CIRCUS 
COMPANIES!

4 COLOSSAL COMBINED MENAGERIES!

l—portable elevated stage i-i

1—Huge Hor’ae Racing Hippodrome !—1 

1-MU dEUM OK MARVELS !-l 

l—Treme.ndous Trained Wild Boast Show!—1 

K’xeven Extraordinary Exhibitions—11

In addition to a quarter of a 
100 PERFORMING ELEPHANTS!

And BOLIVAR, Bigge t Born on Earth. 

1000 RARE WILD BEASTS.

Go to PETLEYS’. The rebels attacked Kassala in great force 
and were defeated with heavy loos.

The American exhibition in 1886 at London 
will probably be located at the new Albert 
paî t ce at Batte: sea.

A petition has been presented to the court at 
I-ondon for an order to wind up th»1 Mqparch 
line steamship company. Shares of the nomi
nal value of £9 ar quoted at ten shillings.

A German African commercial association 
has been formed at Hamburg. The^t-bject is 
to extend the commercial relation-of Ger
many on the east coast of Africa and found 
colonies. y

Every Evening this week,
BILLEE TAYLOR ANT) CHICAGO FIRE.

Grand Balloon Ascension, undrr auspice of 
Prof. Hand every eveningj^at 8 o clock. 
Special matin* e for school cfTildren on Satur
day at 2.30 p m. Admission for school child
ren 10 cents. Principals free.

Regular admisaioii 25 and 50 cents.__________
| | 4.VLAV* POt N I .

WEST END BATHS OPEN EVERY DAY.

THIS S ATURDAY AFTERNOON,

BAND QUEEN’S OWN.

Swimming exhibition by the phenomenal 
Swimmer HARRY NEWMAN, after

noon and evening.

He acts the sea lion, but d* rafts, etc., a la 
CapL Boynton without any 

artificial aid.
QUIAKIO JOIKKV «LIB.

XT 1and Sheetings
Go to PETLEYS’1. AN INFLUX OF BASES.

A Whole Army of Them Invade, a Tenge 
Street 4'amly Mere.

It is not a very exhilarating piece of news 
for The World to inform its render» th t the 
city is now invaded w th an army of wasp?, 
who take up their quarters in window* w: ere 
sweets are kept. Set era unoffending people 
have been ho ridly flung by his waspehip. 
One >oung lady up Yonge street re- eivett 
i hree stings on the arm iqpune afternoon, r'he 
presides in a fruit fet-a-tv A bartender in the 
saine strttet whs tackled* no lc^s than four 
times. The worst case of all is also reported 
fr »m that thoroughfare. Yesterday a whole 
army of these winged warriors entere<rà lead
ing confectionery « sViblisbment and com
menced to devour auditing everythifig around 
them. A pitched battle ensued, during which 
no less than 200 of the Invaders were killed. 
The balance of them fled.

Where b'Nr. Mlll«y|?
Since Monday last, Wm. Milloy, a barrister 

in the Building and Loan soc ety block on To
ronto street, has been missing. He lodged 
with Mrs. Wdkie at 1>8 Victoria stn et Con
siderable enquiries have been made by vari
ons parties for him but no one i s yet Is able to 
get upon bi* track. A World repo ter ’earned 
that he bad apologized to Mre. Wilkie on 
Monday last for groaning in his ' oom. the 
cause of which he said was business troubles. 
Mr. Milloy, it appears, speculated a great 
deal in American stovi.s. a d was a 
constant watcher of the ticker in the offices • f 
the brokers. He was a frequent customer at 
the bucket shop »f Griffin Sc Uo., in the Leader 
lane, where it is said he has lost a consider
able amount of money of late. Hi* favor te 
fonn of speculation was in “pn’sand oaTs on 
New York. He is a tall, slim man. ws»re 
light tweed clothes, dark side whiskers, and
1 Varimtocfonjactures were offered last night 
as to where Mr. Milloy had gone. con»e even 
going so far as to say that he might h»*vé 
made a wav with himself, but nothing defln te 
could be learned, lie was s graduate of the 
university of Toronto, having taken Ms de
gree in 1870. -___________

Arhl WlNM-r.

JIT
Linens and Kap-

Go to PETLEYS’. Zealand etatv that aAdxices from New 
l^rge immigrant ship, the l^istingham, from 

• London for Wellington, was wrecked in Cook 
strait, and all on beard, exc< pt fourteen of the 
crew, drowned. J4NT

ets and Flannels
Go to PETLEYS’.

ANT

ut-Carpets

Uuiarlo ■■•■■ration for Ibe Ileal and 
Hu nib.

:» The institution will ro-bben on Wednesday^ 
Sept. 10. Officers to take charge of pupil* will 
bo on trains en route to Toronto and Bulle ville 
us follows: Windsor 7 a.in, Hprridburg 4.40 

, Sarnia 12.30 p.m., Guelph 5.15 p m.,
1.20 p.m.. London 2.20 p.m., Hatnwtvi 

p m., Scratforc 3.40 p.m., Poterboro 1.30 p.in.. 
Brockvii e 1.30 p.m Parents by commlti 
r lilw ay timo-tahlus cair see ihe time the trains 
arrive at intermediate stations. Pupils on th 
Tur' ntu Grey sn l Biueo and Northern rail
ways will be met on tbvir arrival at stations 
in Toronto. Pupils on the Canadian Pacific 
will bo taken eh rge of at Brock ville, it i< 
desire-1 that ul* who c *n will send or bring 
their children to loron o b- the e irly n.orinng 
trains, wh- re they will be met and sent < n to 
Belleville by the 1 o’clock mv -day train on 
the main line of the G and Trunx. R. Mathi- 

ii, superintend©: t, will best the .--t. Janies’ 
tel, near Union station, on the day named, 

(Sept. 10) from 9 « m. until 5 p.m., and after 
that hour until the departure ot the train for 
celle vilie at 7.4 » p.no* at Union station.

HI?)France and «bina.
Paris, Sept. 5.—It is believed Admiral 

Courbet with his fleet is near Hainan making 
such repairs to his ships as the engagements 
at Keclung and Foo Chow rendered necessary. 
The attack on Keelung was prompted by a 
desire to obtain possession of coal mines which 
would prove extremely useful in case war was 
declared and the neutra* t orts closed. Ihe 
Chinese frustrated th • scheme by flood ng 
the mines and destroying the pumping ma
chinery.

v V-=

II

i !
I^rts* 

n A. 25 jj■ cott
v<xn

to PETLEYS’. 300 Stirling Arenic Acts. 1200 Men, Horses 
and Animals. 2o,OOJ Seats in the Grand 

Canvas Opera Hou*e. 5000 Arenic 
Arm Chairs.

8304V>,000 Invested and|Expended. Daily Ex
penses from Five to Seven Thousand 

Dollars.

All appearing in the Peerless Plural 3-Ring 
Circus. Ful: Arab Hand ot Musicians. Half- 
Mile Race Track, with first and only §30 000 
•Stud English Race Hontes, Roman Races, Lib
erty Races, Hurdle Races, Trotting and Run- 
ninjg Races. Every Race a real one. Perform
ing Lions, Tigers. Dogs M -nkeys, Horses and 
other animais Tribal Representatives of all 
Nàtiona. A Supe latively

M AGNIFICENT PAR A DE

iig

li].'A SPECIAL DAYS RACING
PANT l

what you are' WILL BEGIN AT THE WOODBINE Mistaken for a Bake and Poundcd.
London, S pt 5 —Recently, at: a theatre at 

Cork, Mr. Hawk es, an author well known in 
Liverpo 1, who b -ars a striking reêémblance 
to the duke of Edinburgh, was mistaken by 
the audience for his royal highness, and be
lieving that they were honored by an unex
pected visit from the duke, they rose and 
cheered. Mr. Hawkes at once took in the sit
uation, and, instead of rein at ing, he accepted 
the greeting, and bowed his thanks with the 
dignity and grace of royalty. The manager 
thought the attempt to pore nate the duke so 
cheeky that he seized the unfortunate recip
ient of the people’s admiration by the coat- 
collar and for-, ibly ejected him from the the
atre. Next day Mr. Hawkes summoned the 
manager before a magistrate for assault and 
battery, and he waa fined ten shillings.

Stubborn Town «ounelllem.
Dublin, Sept. 5.—The lord lieutenant re

cently notified the town council of Limerick 
that unless it levied a rate for extra police 
duty within a month, the law would be rigidly 
enforced. The council yesterday parted reso
lutions disregar ing the notification. It is ex
pected that if the council continues its resist
ance the members will be imprisoned.

g go to unconscious between the 
the platform. It was a tiier.leys’ ON SATURDAY, OCT. 1L

Five Races—| mil-, 14 Dominion Handicap, 
14 mile Open Handicap, Steeplechase 

(full cours0) and a Gentleman 
rider race, li mile.

no

ever, had undergone a 
citizens and the aldermen 
nightly. The aldermen came to the decision, 
from their own personal judgment of the 
light*, that those of the defendant company 
were the best and awarded them the contract 
on ita merits. I will therefore dissolve the in
junction with costs.”

>

•Sklppod” With h($5 .Vote
John Manion, better known as “Skip,” a 

candy butcher on the Grand Trunk rail way v 
took supper at Staneland's last night. He 
tendered a $5 note in payment for a 35 ctiflt 
check, and received 81.63 in change. A little 
son of Staneiand's made the change. Shortly 
after “Skip” left the room the boy missed the 
$5 note. A coup e of hours afterward Manion 
was passing, and Standi and called him. in. 
charging him with the theft A policeman 
was also summoned, “skip"’ denied stealing 
the money, and he and the policeman enr«r- l 
into an argument The officer he'd out cer
tain inducements to “Skip" to c-.nfesi. The 
latter threw down 65 «nd said he did not want 
any trouble over the matter. The pol iceman 
fit once looked upon this as a confession of 
guilt and locked'‘Skip" up.

A Palatial ««Ilia d Boon!.
The billiard room in the Yonge s reet arcade

!
T. W. JONES, Hon. See.66Oa the first forenoon of Exhibition Day. More 

than a quarter of a KX) Matching ttiephants. a 
Mile id sumptous sun-bright Golden Chari ,ts. 
Wide Open Den* of Savage Monst rs. A gay 
Tetlhue of Cavaliers and Lad es. hundreds of 
handsome Horses, a Tribe of Mamelukes ami 
Moor* and all Nations will be represented in 
this Marvell «us and Monster Pageantry Fes- 
tivaL The « ’olumn w li stut from the Exhi
bition Grounds at about 10 a.m , weather per
mitting.

132 King St. Kast,
IR0NT0.

IHKAlKti,
A Bay and Adelaide Streets.

J. C.^onnbr, - - Manager.
E\%RY AFTERNOON AND EVENING. 

EXCELSOR
BY-THE MY-^TIC COMEDY CO. 

Evening Prices, 10. 15 & 25 cte.
Niaiinee “ 10 & 20 eta.

Next week—“our Boarding School.”

Deluded and Denuded.
St. Thomas, Sept 5.—Alex. McGill of the 

Grand Trunk railway had occasion to cross 
the circus grounds about 2.30 yesterday morn
ing, when he found a man asleep on the grass 
and entirely naked. On being a w akened he 
stated that he had come to St Thomas from 
Sparta to s< e the circus, had imbibed more 
v hisky th ,n was good for him, and that he 
had fallen am »ng thieves, who robbed him of 
84 or 8-> in money, and then stripped him of 
every artio e di clothing he had on—coat 
boots, trouners, etc., and c-riled them away, 
leaving him as naked as when he was boro.

tMaribow trimmings h-ss than 
wholesale prices at ihe Bon 
Marche-_________________________

LOCAL NEB'S PARAGRAPHED.

The St James’ cathedral Infant Sunday 
school class will reassemble to-morrow at 
9.30 a.m.

The Industrial exhibition association would 
like citizens t > deco ate their places of busi
ness during the show,

John Stagmah while inspecting the boilers 
in the new arcade yesterday, fell into an ta<h- 
pit and broke his nose.

By the falling of a scaffold at the gas works 
yesterday, John McKenzie and Alexander 
Ueddes were both painfully and seriously in
jured.

Hector Morison, who was hnrt by a hoist in 
D. McCall & On.'a warehouse, is progressing 
favorably, and will soon be able to leave the 
hospital.

Wright ft Co., successors to Coleman ft Co., 
are now occupying their new store, which is 
well stocked with all the latest fall styles in 
silk and felt hats.

Ottawa Sun : The Queen's Own Rifles 
khooting team march to their headquarters 
each c ening front the range headed by their 
own Kazoo band, and they play the regi
mental march of the battalion in fine style.

Bob Hull of the court house had a bath in 
the bay last night The Geneva was over at 
Iranian's, and he was standing on the gang 
plank, which was suddenly pulled from under 
Ills feet by the deck bands, dropping him into 
ihe water. He was quickly helped out, and 
Peter McIntyre rigged him Up in a dry suit.

—The Li-Quor tea company are about to 
lose the sen ices of Mr. tie rge Mann, who 
has ' eon connected with their business in this 
city for several ye js. He has beqn appointed 
general Canadian agent for the Himalayan 
lea association of Indio, end ought to make a 
first-class business for them in this country, as 
he has the knowledge, the capacity and en
ergy to do it. The engagement, we trust, will 
be profitable to both.

See the brocade silk velvets at 
the Bon Marche

*

ARI’S HOTEL,
COKA LAKE. IO-vners or driver* of vehicles are re

lated to secure their herses along the route 
o Procession passes. -Admission and a Goon 

Beat. 50 Ce.it*. Children under 9 years. 25 
Cents. Reserved Op ra Chairs a» d General 
Admission Tickets will be fur sale during the 
time of the Exhibition at

NORDHEIMERS’ MUSIC STORE, 15 KING 
STREET EAST.

A. FOREP VUGII, Proprietor.

; ^UHMËK FAilLltf.M.$ The K. «.
The annual ante-regatta dinner of the Royal 

Canadian yacht clab came off last n ght at the 
club houre with more than usua eclat The 
dining-room of the club was filled, and amen* 
the gtie ts were Messrs. Morton and McMur 
rich of Oswego, Biggar of Belleville and many 
members of the British association. The chair 
was taken bv Commodore John Leys, jr., a».a 
the toasts of the Q ieen Prince of vvales Pres
ident of the United states, Lake Yacht Ra<- 
no- a rs: .i-iat ion Ihe Representatives of the 

The Oui*.to anil The

H. J. NORMAN.Manager,
tel will be Open TUI
of navigation at *e-
e»|S* Cottage to Let on 
Terms.

■
-TO-NIGHT— 1 UNITED STATES NEWS. Conti nr l*»r Kolthlns Arrewlrd.

St. Thomas, Sept. 5 —Conductor Fraser ar
rived in this city from the west this morning 
with his daughter Hattie, and immediately 
drove to his residen- e in Port Stanley, Mr. 
Fr-ser. after a tediou-* search, found his 
d itighter at Galveston. Texas Robbins was 
arrested oi l a charge of adultery, ‘and was 
com mitt d to ja.l to stand his trial in No
vember.

ST. QU1NTEN OPERA COMPANY The forgeries of Frank Patterson, operatic 
manager, amount, to 820,000.

Yankee Robinson, the well known circus 
man, is dead at New Jefferson, Iowa.

Barrett. Waters & Lewis, wooden ware, 
at Cincinnati, have failed for 8350,000.

James Griener. the jealous lover of Gretcben 
Zeluu, shot and killed her at Cincinnati yes
terday.

Ja nes Schaefer and James Sharpe are un
der arrest at Chicago for defrauding Armour 
& ( o. out of 810,000.

By the failure of the Minnesota elevetor 
• overnor Hubbard will lose nearly, 

fortune.

S.
was thrown open l<^st night for public inspec
tion. Up till 10 o edp k there was a regularYpnit Benefit of H. 3. Norman and W. J. Dill. H. 

M. 8. 1’inaf jro and “My Turn Next," Mies 
St Quinton and Mr, Morley Punahon.

r| OKOVTO HWIHHD*. « lus HAIES.

To be held at Hanlan'a Point. Saturday, 6th 
September, at 2.30 p.m.

let.—660 yards race—All comers. Kntranee 
81 : p' ize handsome cup or medal, by E. K. 
Dudds, Ksq _

2n 1.—350 yards (juniors.)— Entrance 50 cents. 
Siivor medal b> S. H. Defries, ksq.

3rd.-Long dive—amateur championship of 
Voronto—Entrance 83- Gold medai or cup, 
to lw won twice in success on or three times

1th. -250 yards hurdle race—Entrance 50c. 
Silver medal, by Messrs. Welch & 1’rowen.

5th.—1 Tnaim iital swimming, amateur cham
pionship of Toronto—Entrance 82.5U. Gold 
medal, presented by E. Davies ksq.

Gth —100 yards dash (open to all — Entrance 
50c 'i ver medal, by J. H. Mackie. Esq

7th.—150 varde back rnce (open to all)—Kn- 
t.ianre 5 e. Silver cup, by P. M

8th —250 yards consolation race—
fr* e. Prize silver me :al. , _ ,
kir ries to b*- made at office Hotel Hanlan.

Amateurs only allowed u compete unless
w here otherwise btated.

START hilt,
CapL K. S. Staunton,

CBLATRD PROWSE, jam of laily and^ntleman visitors. Nation
room, which can be haiidlly reached by an sjïter Vluto. Thu Pie s. The G wets and The 
eievitor, is proliably ihe finest in ( anada. were duly In mured amid song, from
May ft ' o. have put 1n flftoen nf thoir best “.mnanv. Ihe toast . f Th-Ro aH an- 
and must approved tables -nine for pool and a(ji;,n Yacbt Club brought Oom. L- y-.i x-Com. 
six for biUianis. Turnbull 8mith. the lessee ,1|HWe]] Hnd Hon. .S.a-y.;Gra.e:t toihiirfeci 
of the room, is to be congratulated upon the . „xnel]ent ap lerhoa from i-aeh. T' e p rty 
dee defily tasty manner In which the tables ...UHrllted about niiilinght. uftur spending, as 
and general appointments are arranged -djn.ued hyal, cm- "fte pleas n.test even- 
Kvervtlii ig in its place t’ d as neat - tliey ;nvrH .ver known in the annals of the Royal 
are unique. An ingenious feature is the cun- Canadian V acid club, 
version of everv pillar in the room into a hat- 
rack. The room w;ll bo open-d this morning 
and the formal opening occurs to-riight.

t>i(SI< Templar Ktlgrlemge te Hamilton.
About forty members of Toronto’s two enm- 

mahileriee—Odd de Kt Amand and Oeoffcey 
do St. Aldermar—left at 6.30 last ev- ning for 
Hamilton, where they were welcomed and 
"wor. ed" by the entertaining 
lar of the A mbitious city. 'I h 
from t, Catherin » wa« pre ent. On Oi t. 4 
and 5 111 000 .nights templar of the State of
New York wiP aai-einble at Buflaic, and will
tw welc med by Hugh de Pain and Like t.rie 
commander es. A b rge cui.tingvnt ;r- m Un- 
tarin will be present under the charge of Com
mander Ston- f Hamilton. Laal niyliti 
gidhering at Hamilton waa to talk over and 
arrange the trip to Buflblo.

The s

Proprietor. f INDUSTRIAL FAIR

B, HOUSE, Am I'm known I’rwrl Lowt.
St. John, N.F., Sept. 5.—There is a destruc

tive ga'e raging on the west coast An nn- 
known vessel has been lost with all hand». 
Seven bodice *eie washed ashore.

dAND SEMI-CENTENNIAL

[NO AND BROCK STREETS,
MtemiKTOK.

EXPOSITION.[ en ions featuree. An i 
every p

com-, an 
if not

'! bornas Houle>*.a Canadian.has been arrested 
at Buffalo for stealing from his employert,Ly- 
m«n & J* ffrey, druggists.

Steeve Mackabee kil ed his brother1,Henry at 
Ml sterling, Ky.. yenterday. because Henry 
upbraided him for drunkenness.

It is thought that the etrking Pennsylvania 
miners wi'l break camp before the close of 
the week and retire to their homes.

The New York aldermen were denounced 
by a citiz ns* meeting for giving away the 
franchise for a surface railway on Broadway.

Three Spanish sailors resisted arrest in New 
York yesterday with knives. The police shot 
two oi them. One will die and the other will 
lose an arm.

ttlfhia

Thr Pollm- tiomc».
To-d«y the police games come off at the Jar

vis street lacrosse grounds The gri at event, 
of course, will be the log- .f-«ar et_r_ er, tha 
Buffalo ami Toronto p fiiee f„ri-es. The Buf
falo men «ill arrive this moroi/g, «cc<>m- 
panied by a is rge numlsr of "Iw-ua The IV 
ronto team w b be cunip-sed of Mai re*. 
Dod-is, Patterson and -tormunt lanohort. 
capta-ne-1 by S- rgt. Murk. A junior tram 
twelve in sutah-r, under the c.ptamey of 
Policeman Port.-r, will pull agsmrt a dozen 
men iront the infantry school.

Ladles rome and see the hand
some broeni'e silks at 98 eents at 
the Bon Marché.

DOMINION DASHES.

Thursday, November 6, is Thanksgiving 
day.

Wood’s hotel at London was burned Thnr*»* 
day. M ra. > o >han, the proprietor, looses 8300 
on her furniture.

On Thursday two young children of Ernest 
(ii nlot, who lives on Mill street. Sandwich, 
were left alone in rhe house. It is supposed 
thev secured some mvoho * and set fire to the 
building, as it w«s discovered to be in fl une», 
nnd was destroy ed. The barn containing a 
horse was also con«um«d. No traces of th 
children were found, and it is feared they 
perished in the fire they started.

1*81.f

TOR< »NTO.hotel offers the best accommoda- 
:y to \ isitors during the ?

RIAL EXHIBITION \OPENS ON WEDNESDAY NEXT.
knights ternp- 

e coin" a < ery A

1. OO per Day. c ntyre. 
En•nte eitri s in every department are the 

largest ever yet made at any exhi
bition in the Dominion 

of C tnada.

trance
is newly built and furnished, »nA 
nil comfort are the main attrao- 
ect ion with the above. ,
I tile city is situated in abetter 
Ig within view of the Lake, «nd 
• Park right adjoining.

.4 Between two HI reel fin.
Robert Beamish, a ruling married man.who 

has only been <mployeii ts a street car con
ductor a short t, up.-. met with an wHdei.t 
yesterday which may « .«t hint hie H“e. He 
was on a car go tig north in Y -i«e at eet and 
when near Q Oen j itfiied off to a jtl t a 
aw teb. > uothi!' car w -s c.m-ng eroiimi the 
corner of Queen street, and W. re Uean.lsh 
coni ! g( t out cf Uie way he w wedged in 
between tile two cars. He waa retesaed end 
taken to his h.mm, where it was 'otind that 
his Hack and shoulders -ere badly hurt, and 
there was also a large cut over Ida esc.

.la

Rt- FF.RKE,
E. K. Dudds, Esq.

es>HE ÂNŸuTL MEETING OF THE 
1 shareholders of the Weston Woollen 

Manufacturing Company, linn ed. Will be 
lidd at the campant s offl e on Friday, the 
■Mb day of September, at 3 p.in. OLIVER 
1VILBY, President. _______________ __

Alice pi la assassinat, anting Ball.
St. Paul, Sept. A—An un-mccessful attempt 

was made to aesassimito Sitting Bull last 
night. The as-u- liant s tid ho was determined 
to avenge Custer.

e

AU Exhibits m at be in place by 
the evening of

frkd'K Mtid Labor Plr*lc.
The annual picnic of the trades and labor 

council at Victoria park to-dty should be 
well patronized, not only by thn working 
classes themselves by reason of the value of 
that bodv to all ’hat interesfs them, but also 
bv all who desire an afternoon s pleasant rec 
reaiion. Independent altogether or th" gam< s 
anil amusements incident.! to su* h cessions. 
Visitors are assuiei uf the In st of order, not 
only on thn grounds, but also uu the boat, to
aud from the piemc.________________

New LIT. HI.tel* J.urn’ll.
The flrst number of the Canadian Breeder 

and Ag icu,tarai Review was published in 
this city yesterday. It presents an artirtic ap
pearance. In matter the evidence of literary 
abi it> and «kill is ui-piajcd on every pngc. 
Hucli a journal must b»; acccptaffie to br#*txlers 
anti t*n mrrs all over the csuDfrv. The wc 1- 
kno« n name of M?. Samuel Beatty appea s hs 
m .nager of the paper, which is a guarantee 
i hat its buaine s affairs will be well cared for. 
We wish it every success.

EEHSONAL, K«a»tae»H Point*.
Great bargains are now being offered in 

dry goods at McKeown's popular house, 182 
Yonge street. The sum ncr niocx is now being 
cleared out at low prices. Fail goods of e\ ery 
variety, of the best qua.ity. and qu unity too 
numerous to define ca i Ik*, fourni there. The 
ladies of iurouto h ive a big chance to secure 
bargains.

IL A. Smith, late partner of C. M. Hi-nder- 
8 n, and general usiness manag.tr, has 
opened oht an auction loom at No. 56 Rim 
street west, where he will csrry on a gem ra 
auction and commission business.

Attention is directed to the “Matchless 
Metal polish.” The article is becoming quite 
popular. K. Pugh, the manage; , has his of- 
bce at 31 Adelaide street east, where ail ordeis 
will be promptly attended to.

The Southern Bede will make her 
Saturda> trip to Burlington Beach to-day. The 
run is a most enjoyable one, and no oneshou.d 
miss it. The season will soon close, so no 
time is to be losL

E TO LADIES. AmsirMrstn 'lo-l»ay.
Last two performance s o' Excelsior at the 

Grand this afternoon and to-night. Michael 
Strovroff all next week by Haverly's company, 

Billie Taylor by the Weal company at Hor
ticultural gardens. Reduced prices for 
chii«tr*fii th'8 ftornoon. , „

At the H* ople s theatre, last »^ay of Kxcel- 
sor. afternoon and evening. Fun in a Board
ing School next wc k 

The Si. Quinten t.pera company 
mcr pavilion. Benefit to-night

SL John likes peanuts and milk.
General Butler is lubricating his larnyx.
Mr. Warren of the Montreal Journal of 

Commerce is in town on a holiday trip.
Cornelius Vanderbilt, son of W. H., has lost 

83.000,h00 in the London market recently.
Dr. Norvin Green, president of the Western 

Union telegraph company, is a great sagar 
eater.

Tom Ochiltree has switched off from the 
political track and will wrestle with the rail
road business.

Sir Hector Langevin and Hon. A. W. Mc- 
Lelan will be • fined by the conservatives of 
Winnip* g Sept 10.

Rev. Hilary Bygrave hn* returned from his 
holidays and will conduct the services in his 
church. Jarvis street, Sunday morning and 
ev*nmg.

Mr. Chinman, who went with Sir Charles 
Tupper aepri at secretary to England, has 
been appoint«‘d to a permanent po f iou as as- 
sie*ant s ere ta y in the London office.

Tenants and farmer»- on the Clandeboye estate 
recently celebrated the 2 »t anniversary of he 
hir h of Archibald J. Leofric B ackwood, 
f- urth Viscount < 'landeboye, and heir to the 
earldom of Duffarin.

Lord Chief Jm*tu-e Coleridge of England, 
who went to many bauq et* and few churches 
during bts » event visit to the United States, 
• id. in reply to the question how long a ser
mon should be, ** T + enty five minutes, with a 
leaning to the side of mercy."

MONDAY. 8KPT. 8tb. tfl|( L 1» «IKKl IK% «.ItKNN
held at ti e Russin House, in thn city of To
ronto, on Thursday, the second day of Oc
tober, 1884, at the hour of twelve o c ook, noon, 
for tne e!«*ction of dir.*«;tors and for other pur- 
pi act* connected with the ogg-inizatiou of the aaul bank. Ii, -rdcrof ttte Aov.umM Board,

,':V:x5?c-aifsS8?ï»S

îi^wrnE! somcthingJge4dand
lies' Seal Mantles, Do!mane ana 
ïarments will (ar excel an> 
is been shown to the eitizetwOT 
sutroundimz country ; 3000 

Mities will be riven awa> 
ii*. a nretient. No goods wiU bo 
i lie evening of Exhibition. 
turned through the building 1<1 
tier. Private detectnqs 
: ijrotcction of the puni 
*rs of age not admitted, 
stra has been engaged end 
felections during the evening.
tass."««ga 
sisdvwveiu
teph Rogers.

|Space not then oceup ed will be re let.

Bet.eeo Worth of **■» itmioomsm.
Building permit» wore i**»n- d ye-terda, »» 

Alex. >1 nning. fivea nry br ek and
j. J. WITHROW, President.

H. J. HILL, Manager and Sec.
Pacific Junction Ball-

follows: . ■

êÆcBdr'sto^^n*9ï|n^SîSSÆ

Richmond ►•reet <5aOC: H- M_______dwel
ling on Jarvis-stre. t ct>et f snoo___ "

at the Rum- 
to Messrs.T «rllirrn hm«I 

way temp-my.IS Chairman. xDill and Norman.
b» Great tormwe»twre Teiegrapb rm.
ol laaaalu.-----------

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

t» -sr ^:e company
WALTER TOWN|ENJU 

6'66

I A Small Klase.
At 9.30 last night an alarm of fire was 

sounded from box 14. King and Brock streets. 
'Fhe watchman at the c-hedden company s 
stables discovered fire in one of the sheds. 
Two of the streams at the stables were turned 
on, and the lire was easily put out. Lots 
about 859; insured.

Tier LmfI t ree « wwrrrS.
The last of thr open air conce ts In Queen's 

p,r will taxe place lo-nlgt t The band ef . 
the Queen's Own will furnish the u usic.

special
' Awill

ic. Bo Of the Shareholdeis of this Company will be 
held at the

COMPANY’S HEAD OFFICE.

Wellington and Soott stre to, in the City of 
Toronto on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1881,

r
Celestial While Elrpk.nL iLard ef Ihe

The king of Burro th rejoices in the above 
titular appellation. _________ __

Saiaftlfe'» Mew Orpbaaaff.
Archbishop Lynch will lay the coroer stone 

of the new orphanage for box s at Sunnymde at 
4 pm. to-morrow. It is expected the numer
ous friends of the new institution w 11 be pre
sent on the occasion. Rev. Father Kenny will 
preach a sermon.

The Bou Murrhe «how t»-day 
<4Ï pieces f the neweei ihinjt th 
otio an brocade velveteen» 
worth $1.3» for 8» cents.

A Fatality a» «fil-tin.
th?sI^^*’t^a^rtster’8<flaxTnilfis!a One —The secret of economy lies in the baying of 
of the be ts beco ming ent&nglea, palled the upholstering, such as parlor or drawing-nx-ra 
thrasher over, and it fell on a bo.v named in the nurrh m r troing to an establish-

sssaiiu-ASSS
_ —“ ~ ” Z- . dei stands hi- husiuea . You can rest fui y
Remeaibrr the Bolt MArche as-ured of getting w!-»t you want, and at

heepfi Open llll 1» to-night. - reasonable figure*

Toronto. Sept 2d.1 t-SI-

RII.IT HE’D LIKE TO SEE.
■

• ERl’ieE'-.SI’S DAT
fyoxo V* BEnrVllI B« «*.
D BEV- DR. WILD. PASTOR.

SUBJECT I OR EVENING:

«‘I YEARS, W HOURS. 3 DAYS, 40 DAYS 
AND 10 DAYS' WORK."

elect!At 12 o’cl'Msk noon, for th pnrpo e of 
Hire tors a-'d Inspectors of ole« t;on for t

meeting. _By order of the Board,

F. ROPER. Secretary.

h!

S H. ROGERS, D } you know what I'd like M tie. said Vr.
Brown.

v hat. said Mr. White. ____
Federal trade figure» with the mercury.

Federal go to 80, and the mercury sole #1

y
King Ntrset, East,

opposite 8t. Jame»' Cathe* i*
place.

House. 2»'. Main etreet. Winaipe*-
]/Toronto. Aug. It, 188L
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tress tor balk.

nc 4 Mbit ryll.drr H et marblme om 
which The Werld H w* prtnlrd.

Will prteteBhcet SlsMlmcht» ereey- 
tiling «■slier. Is flrtlfUu eesdltles.

Aise Iwe MnemO felder*, which will 
he Mid with the stachlse er «cpsrstcly. 
The whele st a be reals.

(Mobbing .salvation major iaa mean bull- 
„eaa for the inhabitant! of the town of 
Peril to either engage in or tolerate. Sup- 

- poring Atherton to be all that U alleged 
againit him, that il no juitifioation of mob
law. Nor are the anthoritiei blameleu. 
It was their duty to have iwom in enough 
epecial oomtablei to preserve the peace. 
We don’t require any mob law in Canada.

The lord lieutenant of Ireland threaten! 
to lend the Limerick town council I on to 
jail for refuting to levy a tax to pay for 
additional police service. Iriih municipal 
rulem have not the lame latitude ae their 
Canadian fellow*. So long as a Canadian 
councillor keeps solid with the ward, and 
looks out for plenty of lamp posts, he 
may do pretty much as he likes.

The impression is very general among 
ordinary folks that the law of divorce in 

‘many of the states is more than sufficiently
lax, but Elizabeth Cady Stanton thinks 
differently. She holds that tie possibility 

of divorce strengthens rather than weak
ens the marital bond. Mrs. Stanton dis 
plays slight reverence for the bible, which 
she holds responsible for polygamy, and 
says that it was at a polygamous wedding 
that Jesus performed his first miracle. 
This freedom of speech will secure for her 
views the hostility of the Christian public. 
The time seems at hand when all the 
churctfes are likely to take a firm stand 
upon the divorce question, or else content 
to see marriage regarded as merely a civil 
contract.

The Canadian Baptist takes strong 
ground against the salvation army. Our 
contemporary obtàts 
ingof drums, thl thumping of tambour
ines, and the braftng of discordant brass, 
which play so important a part in the de
votions of the soldiers. The Baptist claims 
the right to protest against this method of 
turning sacred things into ridicule, because 
Christianity is never studiously offensive, 
while salvation army tactics are so. The 
secular press has dealt very generously 
with the aimy out of respect of what may 
be termed their mistaken motives, but 
both the religious and the secular press 
must be pardoned for failing to see any
thing high or holy in a carnival of noise. 
A subdued sorrow becomes a repentant
sinner better than a big drum.
— 

(-'Gladstone has a great grip of the Scotch, 
althoogn a Scotch tory is even a more posi
tive politician than his English brother 
knows how to be. A good Scotch major
ity can always be depended upon in a fight 
with the lords. In every Scotch radical's 
skull there is a depression where his bump 
of reverence ought to be.

to the senseless beat-

The separate schools have had the city 
witer turned on at Ast, and the teachers 

in a pospon to sing, “drink,are now
pretty creatures, drink.” A demand for 
city water comes also from the collegiate 
institute on Jarvis street. It is strange
that school authorities should be so care
less of the comfort and health of the 
children who are to some extent committed 
to their care. Well water in this city is 
dangerous, and ought not to be tolerated.

Mr. WMhrew's Consistency.

To the Editor of The World.
Sib : As a lover of consistency and also 

of'gooel order, I would like to call your at- 
tenthwto the action taken by the exhibi
tion committee, and more especially of the 
chairman of that committee. Mr. With
row has always posed as a temperance man, 
and now that an occasion arises for grasp
ing firmly bit principles, he not only ac
quiesces in arrangements that threaten to 
seriously mar the good order of the exhi
bition grounds, but actually urges that 
liquor should be sold thereon. We can 
all foretell the result. Liquor will be sold 
not to the respectable portion, who are 
not inclined to buying liquor in public 
places, but by a class of persons who are 
likely to grow unruly under its influence.

Consistency.

«. M. D.
—Walking down Broadway is very

pleasant when you feel well, and T------
K------ never felt better than when his
friend asked him how he got over that 
severe cough of his so speedily. “Ah, my
boy,” said T------ , ‘G.M.D. did it !" And
his friend wondered What G.M.D. meant. 
He knew it did not mean a Good Many
Doctors, for T------K------- had tried a dozen
in vain. “Ihave it,” said he, just hitting 
the nail on the head, “you mean Dr. 
Pierce’s ‘Golden Medical Discovery,’ or
Gold Medal Deserved as my friend J------
S------ always dubs it.” Sold by druggists.

Good for a hundred years—boarding
house butter.

An old mother hen’s motto : “Go it 
while you’re young, for when you're old 
you’ll be rold to a boarding-house.”

A Bare Plant.
—The Wild Strawberry Plant |*ieseeaee 

rare virtue as a cleansing, cooling, as
tringent, ante septic, and healing medicine, 
and when combined with other valuable 
vegetabe extracts, as in Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, it 
failing remedy in all bewol complaints.

is an uu-

THB TORONTO WORLD.

or KICK I 18 KINO ST. BAST, TORONTO

HJBSCRIFTMN RATBSl
8X00 I Four Months.... 

L80 | One Month..........
«1.00One Tear..

Six Months
No charge tor dtr delivery or postage. Bub- 

anrintinns narsble in advance.

25

ItlUTItlM BA' 
roe rnatm un or honpabuli

Ordinary eommerclal advertisements 6 cents.
10 cents.

It

Financial statements as reeding
Uioentr. 
10 oeats.t*Am

pssarss.aSÆwS
Address all 

WSB1A Tereale.
aaleattea* I THE

W. f. MACIBA*.

SATURDAY MORNING. SEPT. 8. IBM.

JOHN E. KENNEDY, B.A., M.D.^Üfrw»™..Ckld..°enutoe lodes
A—Lady’s* Solid Gold Genuine Elgin 

tMMM&d

■ st»mmM.C.P. and S. Oat. FeL Obit* —*l-ond. 
SURGEON.

OFFICE, 1ST Mine Street west.
Home.8.30to 11 am.,1 to* and 7 to8 pjn. 

Sundays* to 3 only. .
RESIDENCE. 68 John street. A”* A00* 

north of King, Toronto.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

95 00

ÜNew Home’ Sew-*"—On*ing Machine......... ............••••• • •
7 to 11.—Five beautiful heavy Black 

Silk Dresses.
1* to ÏV^Eùchteen
” 40 45E<Ent^M1Min *40 00 

42 to 67.—Sixteen Solid Nlckle Silver
Watches....................... ..

68 to 71.—Fourteen Renowned Water-
72 to 809.—6m hundred and thirty- 

eight elegantly bound volumes 
oru ni versa! Cyclopedia.

210 to 311.—One hundred and two 
Ladies’ Fine Rolled Gold Pins or
Brooches..................................»••• 204 00

312 to 401.—Ninety Solid Triple Silver-
plated Butter Knives................. 90 00

The further you live from Toronto the 
better you oan compete for these last or 
consolation rewards. Bear in mind that it 
is the lopt correct answer received at the 
office of Tbvth that gets number one in 
these consolation rewards. The offer is 
open only till the 15th September, and as 
long as your letter bears the poet mark, 
where mailed, of the date of 15th Septem
ber, it will take its place in the order re
ceived at Tbdtb Office. Fifteen days after 
date of closing will be allowed for letters 
from distant points to reach Toronto, but 
don’t forget that your letter must not bear 
a later poet marie than September 15. All 
competing must send with their answers 
one dollar tor six months subscription to 
Truth, which will be sent to any desired 
address.
outside Toronto,

68 00
250 00 

450 00
ilSolid Coin* Silver •\dtilb~

HATS. HATS.240 00

J. Baxter, M. D.,70 00

M. R. r. »., Ml».
Office—13$ Cherch St.. Toronto.

Special treatment tor Impoverished andKi- 
hacsted conditions of the NetvousSystem, 
Loot of Energy and Power, Disease or tne Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. ^ieÀ<î^!T!Vl« 
constitutional Diseases of W°men. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Çhr-û*0, ¥ed and 
Surgical cases successfully treated.

Twenty-three Years Expert- X /* 
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Aeyl-

Correspondence Invited. I"4-6

414 00 ly Fall Styles” Jnst recti veil 
S. 8. Sardinian and Servta

“Earl 
per
fronrall the Leading English 

manufacturers. Also 
tine Latest

NEW YORK STYLES.

J. & J. LtraSDIN,
IT.loi YroaroB i

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

ffOHDBRFUL RESULTS ! A. HENDERSON & Co.
HUNDREDS OF LADIES Have Just opened their new

Furniture Rooms.Have already been relieved of 
the unnatural growth of 
Hair on the Face and 
Arms with Dorenwend’s 
Hair Destroyer. It 
softens the complex- 
ion andin harmless 

tt fid painless.

All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 
GIVE US A CALL.

403* QI EKIV STREET WEST.
live,Wherever you

can 456com_ . j , you
pete at any time between now and the 
closing day for either the first, or middle re
wards, and as well as of course for the con 
solation rewards. Some one will get those 
five acres of land—why not you ? Look up 
your Bible now and see if you can find the 
answers to these questions. It will do 
you good, apart from the opportunity 
you have of obtaining a valuable re
ward in addition to Truth, which alone 
is good value for the one dollar. It con
sists of 28 pages of choice and pure read
ing matter for the home circle—something 
to interest every member of the family, 
Mr. Wilson, we are sure, could not afford 
to give these valuable rewards unless he, 
was certain of your patronage in years to 
come, and we varo almost certain you will 
become 'life subscribers to Truth if you 
take it for six month*; it is such a splendid 
weekly (not monthly) magazine.
SPECIAL CLUB OFFER TO YEARLY 

SUBSCRIBERS.
If twenty-five persons join and send $50, 

each one of the twenty-five whose answers 
are correct will get their choice of a solid- 
rolled gold brooch, new and elegant design, 
worth at retail two dollars; a Charnière’ 
Etymological Dictionary, worth about 
same amount; a World’s Universal Cyclo
pedia, or a volume elegantly bound of 
Shakespeare’s Complete Works. Of course, 
each of the club will have the same oppor
tunity of gaining one of the rewards in 
the regular list (in addition to the cer
tainty of one of the prises aforesaid), as 
though they had sent in singly. This is 
simply an extra inducement to clubs.

The rewards in last competition were 
widely scattered over Ontario and 

In fact, every Province . was

ROBERT ELDER,
Carriage and Wagon Builder,

AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
•- t

36JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Corner of Soho land Phoebe Streets, Toronto.

J. B. ARMSTRONG,> PRACTICAL tailor.
01 Twenty years’ experience in the most fash

ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto.

m
VER.'HAIR >RE. J. B. ARMSTRONG,

775 Yonge Street. 
N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.

36(Trade Mar* Secured.)

86. Address
A. D OU EN WEND,

Paris Hair Worts. Toronto. S>-|
THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIA

Is called to the fact that at

MRS. RUTHERFORD’S,
SOS YOS6B STREET.

STATIONER AND NEWSDEALER, Phbe had a good assortment of
Temperance Literature, Scott Act Leaflets, 

School Books cheap, and all the daily papers.

can
very 
Quebec.
represented in the last, not excepting 
British Columbia. A great many also went 
to the States.

No information will be given to any one 
beyond what has above been stated, 
don't waste time by waiting, but send in

If you

J. F. BRYCE,
So

Successor to Hunter & Co.,
your answers and money now. 
happen to be too late for the first you may 
be fortunate enough to obtain a middle re
ward, and that is where the biggest ones 

Truth directs special attention to 
the fact that clergymen are not permitted 
to compete, neither are f>ersons who in 
previous competitions won prizes exceed- 

hundred dollars in value. This

PHOTOGRAPHER,
107 Kies Street West. Teronte.

Mr. Bryce has been studying for several 
years, under the leading photographers in the 
United States, and was latterly Chief Operat
or for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland. Ohio. Since succeeding 
to Messrs. Hunter. & Co.’s business he has 
renovated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest Improvemontlrln accessories, 6to.

are.

mg one
we think exceedingly fair, and as no To
rontonians are allowed to compete the field 
is now open for a fair and square race for 
those rewards to any one, as Truth says,

ilfcNiu Photo*. Hade Direct From Life 
4 *prrl*lty. 4 n

on the habitable globe, outside Toronto. 
No money will be received by telegraph, 
or in any way, but through the post office 
or by express. One dollar only required. 
Try your skill. You are sure of good 
value for your money anyway. Address 
8. Franjp Wilson, Truth Office, 33 and 35 
Adelaidè street, Toronto, Canada.

ROYALS. P3
If you want to see the finest display of

h EH <THE CENTRAL BANK CO TO JAMES NOLAN
60 and 63 Jarvis Street.

Capital Authorized,
Capital Subscribed,
Capital Paid-up,
HEAD OFFICE, 51 Y onge street, Toronto. 

board of directors.

* W’ÜM 
- 180,000

McC’ary’s Famous Royals, Telephones, 
Premiers, Mascottes, of all sizes, and Stoves 
of every description.

The best in the market Every stove war
ranted to give satisfaction. New ones ex
changed for old ones. Don’t fail to come bo- 
fore buying elsewhere.

P5
President
Vice-President

DAVID BLAIN, Esq.,
SAML. TREES. Esq.,

H. P. Dwight, Esq., A. McLean Howard, 
Esq.. C. Blackett Robinson, Esq..K. Chisholm. 
Esq., M. P. P., John Ginty, Esq., D. Mitchell 
McDonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier. 
Branches.—Bramoton. Durham, Guelph, 

Richmond Hill and North Toronto.
Agents in Canada—Canadian Bank of Com

er in New York—Importers & Traders 
Bank; in London, Eng.— Nat Bank of

246

J. 9
60 and 62 Jarvis Street.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED
Na” 
Scotland. !WITH

SAVING*’ DEPARTMENT
in connection with the Toronto office Is now 
open. ■FRESH CREAM

AND

STOCK BROKERS. PURE MILK!’Members of the Ton nto titock Exchangei 
Buy and sell on commissi ;>n for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York DAILY BY THE 946

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Model Creamery Co.Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
margin.

Dally cable quotations received.

•>« TORONTO ST REFIT.

Cor Wilton ave. & Seaton st.

M
Be

J. YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker E—fWSAT TttfJEPaCT ?

rev’s Hi8. of England, Colored Cos- 
, Fac-similce of Death Warrants, Char-

Aub
tumes,
u-rs. &c., cloth, Il vols., $12.00; steel
plates, &c. Knight s London, full of engra-v- 
mg*. wood and steel, 6 vols., £ morocco, good 
as new, $14.00: a bargain.

W. B COOKE, 1701 Yonge St. 
Wanted—7th vol. Anglo-American Maga

zine; a good price paid for it

Tong:3 :*7

AGENTS WANTED
FOR

V 1 BIBLES, ALBUMSHEADQUARTERS and Standard Publications.Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in

FOR

School Books,
School Slates,

Exercise Books.
Scribbling Books, etc., etc.

LARGE PROFITS.
GROCERIES, 

WINES 86 
LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

APPLY AT ONCE TO 48

JAMES PEEBLES & CO.,
BOTTOM PRICES-

WM. WARWICK & SON,
8 and 10 Wellington street.

«• A MELAI»* ST. BAST, (up-eta trsl.

THE ROYAL ORGAN.
T. JAMES & CO.,Chèapest Grocery in ToWn.

GUELPH, ONT.
M’ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE

SUPERIOR TONE,S6.1 1 unite bircel.
Freeh lote •? Groceries, Teas and Fruits re

ceived daily. Give me a call and seeure 
bargains.

HcARTHUBU £4»5 l onge street.

FINE FINISH, 
MODERATE IN PRICK,Agents for Pelee Island Wines 

and Carling's Alee. «6 BEST IA THE MARKET.

!

/

f

J

$6C»« m ;ss

FOR BARGAINS.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY ftw
«t

Corner sad Jams.
Boys’ and Youths’ Tie Mid Buckle Shoes,

All Sixes, worth $1.35 for 50c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c.
Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto.

i *

Î\

Men’s do. 90c.
■

The
»

I :

SAVE YOUR GAS ! ®*irs.», n.r.p,
M<l

fFrori the "(Mario It 
tl»t, u

Oar readers are, prub 
-John Dry den,
1 Canadian Shurfc-ilurn 
tiûn, occu, iea one of the 
Dominion of Canada, an 
farmers. He cultivate 
five hundred acres of 
scarcely an acre but whJ 
of cultivation, and the « 
from ail weeds or plants 
ou» te crops. Not only 
et the finest and beat til' 
•country, but bis stock th 
Jborsea, cattle, or eheep, 
■beet breeds, and all of tl 
In every department Mr.

: for the beat, whether it i 
[ stock, machinery, or aeeti 
; hit neighbor, Mr, Samu 
• chased f-*r their-own use, 

M<*lel Vibrating Thn shu 
Hall Company, and Mr. 
We give below. Every 
quaiuted with him know 
not put his name to any 
is not correct in every pat 
his «{union of the New M 
value to those who desir 
threshing machine :

îBrseklin, Ontario County

She Joseph Ball hlanu'a,
Oshawa :

Gentlemen,—We are ' 
with the 10 Horre Power 
Vibrstiir purchased from 
It runs smooth and easy 
fectly ; separates thoroii 
fanning mill does its wor 
that it cannot he excelled, 
machine for the farmers t< 
is so easy to control. It I 
fill from dust, there can 
grtin, and it is bound to 
under eveiy cireumetanci

Cov'wl
attached

Sleomau’s Gas Gover
nor will doit. This 1-a 
new Invention- l>o not 
confound It with fail
ures or frauds-

A thorough trial on 
your own meter will 
not <M>st you anything.

City testimonials and 
h references showing a 
» saving as high as 50 
ffiEiter cent.

r I See onr exhibit in 
‘>IXoin Building, Indus- 
w trial Exhibition.

1

ë

; urv«nr

dominion gas SAVING CO.,
T. W. CAFIPBELIi, Manager.116 BAY ST.. TORONTO.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH. jf 1'

FINE 1ERCHMT TIILORMli !
i-
à

SCI
4

Tourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the 
Shortest Possible Notice. :

36 congratulate you omthe i

To the FarmJ. W. CHEESEWORTH, -

Our “New Model] 
No legs’ll! n I10( 
We Invite any ail 

■entire satisfaction J
106 KING STREET WEST.
;

PRICE $3.50.
THE

M.

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner and 
Manufacturer ot Art Furniture,

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.

Good Agents Wanted in All Parts of the Dominion.

9

FIN AM C K AND
>

WORLD O 
'Several stocks were dealt ; 

•took exchange this morni 
exception of Merchants’ an 
^one were transferred durin 
the price of the former wa$ l 
59, though were dealt in at 58 
•ef business. Ontario 10 at 11! 
ttWtte 24 et 122*. Standard 
•iMMers* Gas 12 at 119}. Cana 
Hew stock at 205.

The bank of Montreal ►h. 
Montre tl exchange this mo-' 
rose à in tbe afternoon. M 

'Bank of Commerce 6 
1J2*. Federal bank 10 at 60. 
15at 115 (rash). Montreal Tt 

The New York market wu 
flak, closing higher, except* 
The rise, which may be a 
weather, heavy crops, ai d i 
shorts, was from \ to 3}, this 
of Chicago, Burlington aiu; 
stood at the close 123}. It 
from the following quotation 
lines vtefn mo it buoyànt: Ce 
Serday%Aî!oetng401 wont to 41 
3W.-.4Ü and 34}. Ubivauo, 
«Quincy 120 and 122*, 123 an 1 
and L cku wanna 1084 and 10 

110*. Erie16, 10* 
and i eulni
«U. «?àWii!Fj,.rrand81j. N
lake bhure 81, SOXJLuaii Car 1

»r. «ti^aili omi 08J. « lto«;K ïs and rot

At Chicago to-d'ty wheat 
hardly recovered, chising wii 
last night Com shorts coat 
tiepteuiber and October, 
high as 55}. cio ed 55, again» 
Octobe sold to o2|. and clos- < 
last night. L*rd was », cei 
nommai. Advices from iiivi 
2 cents lower, porit 12 cent* 
cents lo • er, t-llow 12 coids 1 
12 centt higher.

Wlio.esale grocers com pi a 
One or two houses have had \ 
4aya. ana travelers report b 

The mi.linev> trade r ceiv« 
op ning tune, but fall and w 
hide of orders now placed, go 

Hardware cor tin deg g<»od 
bu hiers supplies, but othei 
moving. j

The general dry goods trad 
and oniers are coming m fre-d 
ar • n »t goo i, but might bo w< 

The « xi-o t trade shown sigi 
feat

W. WINDELER,
THE WELL-KNOWN

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
Is prepared to supply Ladies and Gents with all kinds of Boots 

and Shoes Strictly HI. Own Make.

Having a long experience is a guarantee that all goods pur
chased from him are A No. 1. You will do well to examine 
hie line stock of Boots and Shoes, as his stock is complete end 
prices very low. a

I W. WINDELER
F 285 Queen Street West, Opp. Beverley

"'a*•'

TO GROCERS.THE CLUB HOTEL,
416 Yonge Street.

T, T, HERO, Proprietor, Agate Balancée & Braes Weights
Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
and pool tables. 3-6 Platform, Counter, Butcher and 

Even Balance

SCALESMOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
With Hardwood Frames fitted 
lip for both toot and hand power.

eap.

RICE LEWIS & SON,oX.XOI8I7X.
Steam stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 

Wrrls street. *4
52 & 54 King st. E„ Toronto.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Semi - Centennial Bitters,
To the Inhabitant* ef the West End and 

f»arkd*le. ▲ Tenlc Uieqsalied and Unexcelled. .

Wall Jt Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E
lumber be-ng tliu chief 
titles having been fqrwardet 
the past week.

—A complete revolution) 
a itemacb harraspd by tiyt-j 
by using N»rttm>p & Lyui 
DiacoVety, or gr» at blotxl \> 
cine specially aiLpr.eU to i 
activity in that organ and i 
moat closely co operate wit 
and the iiv«rr. Etsy digest 
of appetite and a free aeci 
mark the radical change 
duces.

have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st. 
west, near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelrj. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted to 
give satisfaction- 96

:■

-I,}
%

JURY 86 AMES,
lailor89 83 Bay Street.

Have just opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds of Over
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at moderate prices. 246

"a'

TUM «Atilt.
These bitters are guaranteed to be made en4 

tirely from the finest herbs and free from] 
either chemicals or drugs. |

For Dyspepsia, Sick Headache. Nausea, 
and in fact for all derangements of the 8tom-j 
ach and Liver. Loss of Appetite, Ac., It etandal 
unequalled, being purely an Invigopaltojg,] 
Strengthening and Exhilarating Stomi 
Sold by all druggists, grocers and hotel-

.

Am Kx-.Mdrriuau T 
-—Ex Alderman Taylor on 

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil for rH 
cured him after ail other 
failed. J

J. M. PEARE2T,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

COR. CARLTON AND BLKKKKR
«.■« Other Li 

Prom the San Francisa 
A few nights since » vi 

gentleman cried out “Hellc 
street car 
stopped, 

of it aod struik with mu 
forward psit of the dmm 
dactor came up behind h 
asked him for bis fare. H 
with a .moat impteeaeive i 
jlûn a label off a medici

Semi-Centennial Manufacturing Co.
57 OCKEN ST. EAST.

Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.

MRS. M. BENNETTJMRS. MAHAFFY, was passing. 
He made à bee

500 QUEEN ST. WEST, LATE OF 19 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST,
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS. Bassto Inform her numsroo. customers that
.7 " " . I Sha ba* recemmenced business at 140 Qu—
8ehool Books, and Btationerr, Stemelng, i street east, where, with prompt attention 
Fancy Work of all kinds. Fashionable Dress , a Choice Stock of their Favorite Goods, 
and Mantle Making. M 1 hopee to gain their farther patronage.

1 X■

I
/
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$15,000.00.
‘Truth” Bible Competition I

THE FINAL ONE. 
Closing September 15th.

A NEW PLAN.
For Persons Residing Anywhere 

in the World Outside the 
City of Toronto.

Tha Largest List and Most Valuable 
Byer Offered by Any Pub

lisher
RESIDENTS OF TORONTO INADMISSABLE 

A SMALL FARM FREE. 

SPECIAL CLUB OFFER.

i

Fear Planes, Three Organs, Silver Tea 
Set., Sew ing Machine», «old Watches, 

Silver Watches, and lunnmerable 
Other Valuable Rewards.

Don’t Delay Sending in Tour 
Answer So

At the solicitation of many friends Truth 
announces one more—the final—Bible com
petition. Owing to the fact of so many 
valuable rewards going to citizens of To
ronto, this competition will be open only 
to persons living outside the city of To
ronto. Any one residing in any other part 
of the habitable world will be eligible to 
compete for these magnificent rewards. 
The questions—which are supplied by an 
eminent Presbyterian minister—are very 
difficult, but the rewards are valuable. We 
hope the publisher of Truth will meet 
with the success his enterprise so richly 
merits. Everything he has offered in pre
vious Bible Competitions has been promptly 
and cheerfully handed over to the success
ful ones the moment they are known. We 
most heartily commend the paper to our 
readers. They will find it all it is repre
sented to be. Full and complete lists of 
all those who gain rewards are given in 
Truth the week following the close of 
each competition. There will be no change, 
and no postponement in any way ; every
thing will be carried out exactly as stated.

HERE ARE THE QUESTIONS.
1.—Where is Gold first made mention of in

th^J?WhJro does it first state in the Bible 
that therftUA’as only one language and 
speech <ff%e whole earth ! _ -

3. —VVhere is Inn first referred to in the
Bible? (By the word inn is meant a place of 
rest and refreshment, commonly known now 
ae an hotel. )| ^

Everyone competing must send 
lar with their answers, for six months sub
scription to Truth. And aside from the 
rewards themselves, they will find that 
they have made the best investment of 

dollar they ever did. Truth is full 
and big value for the money. Bear in 
mind that you pay nothing extra for the 
privilege of competing for these costly re
wards, as you will get Truth for six 
months in any case for your one dollar, 
which is the regular subscription price, 
and will also get one of these rewards, pro
vided your answers are correct, and reach 
Truth office in time. Don’t delay.

Read the great list of
FIRST REWARDS.

1 and 2.—Two elegant Grand Square 
Rosewood Pianos, by the cele- 
brated makers, Stevenson & Co. $1,100

3. —One celebrated “Bell” Qrgan, the
finest organ makers in Canada.. $250 00

4. - -One beautiful quadruple-plated Sil
ver Tea Set..................................

5. —One Gentleman’s Genuine Elgin
Stem-winding and stem-setting, 
latest style, Solid Gold Hunting 
Case Watch................... .

6. —One Lady’s Solid Gold Hunting
Case Genuine Elgin Watch, lat
est style..........................................

7 to 16.—Ten renowned Williams'Sing
er Sewing Machines....................

17 to 26.—Ten Gentlemen’s beautiful 
Solid Coin Silver Hunting case
Watches.....................................

27 to 31.—Five Ladies’ beautiful Solid 
Coin Silver Hunting case
Watches....... .................................

32 to 51.—Twenty Waterbury Watches 100 00 
52 to 103.—Fifty-two volumes Univer

sal Cyclopedia; an excellent
work................................................

104 to 200.—Ninety-seven Ladies’ Beau
tiful Solid Rolled Gold Brooches 
latest style patterns, splendid
value................................................

201 to 252.—Fifty-two Elegant Triple-
plated Butter Knives................

The above magnificent list of awards 
will be given to the first two hundred and 
fifty-two persons who send in correct an
swers to each of the three Bible questions 
given above. Then follows the big list of 

middle rewards.
1. —FIVE ACRES OF BEAUTI

FULLY SITUATED LAND, 
adjoining the corporation of 
Niagara Falls, free from all iu- 
cuiiiorance, clear title, splen
didly situated foi fruit raising, 
sloping gently toward the 
south, over-looking 
and within sound of the great 
cataract; not a stump nor an un
even foot of ground in it : laud 
on opposite side of road held at 
$1000 per acre.................................

2. —One Beautiful Square Grand Rose
wood Piano, by Stevenson
& Co.................................................

8.—One Elegant Cabinet Organ, by the 
cele orated firm of Bell & Co....

4. —One beautiful Silver Tea Service,
best made, quadruple plate, 6
pieces.............................. ................

6.—One Gentleman's Genuine Elgin 
Watch, Stem - winding, and
Stem-setting, h. c..................... . 100 00

6.—One Lady’s Hunting-case Watch,
tem-wind mg and Stem-setting 95 00 

7 to 12.—Six beautiful heavy black
corde l Silk Dress Patterns....... 300 00

13 to 18.—Five celebrated Williams’
Singer Sewing Machines........... 325 00

19 to 26.—Eight Solid Coin Silver Hunt-

ONK

one dol-

one

. 100 00

100 00

95 00

650 00

260 00

105 00

156 00

194 00

52 00

the town.

$3,000

$550 00

100 00

S

ase Watches
ur u uadru ple-plated Silver- 

plated Teapots, latest design...
31 to 4L—Eleven Solid Coin Silver 

Hunting-case Watches 
42 to 59.—Eighteen Solid Nickli

Watches, American Movement 270 00 
60 to 111. — Fifty-two volumes Cham

bers’ Etymological Dictionary.. 156 00 
112 to 359.—Two hundred and fo-ty- 

seven Ladies’ Solid Rolled Gold 
Brooches, new and elegant de
signs ................................................

360 to 505.—One hundred and forty-five
Silver-plated But er Knives.., 145 00 

These five acres of land above described 
will be given* to the person sending the 
middle correct answer of the whole compe
tition, from first to last. The five hund
red and four costly articles beginning with 
the piano, that follow No. 1 of these mid
dle awards, will be given to the five hund
red and four persons who send the next 
correct answers following the middle or 
centre reward that takes the farm. The 
land mentioned above could be di vided up 
into building lots and sold to great advan
tage, as there are no vacant houses in the 
town of Clifton or Niagara Falls, as it is 
now called. Then, that even the last 

may not feel that they are to be left 
out, Truth will give a series of

. 168 00ingc 
27 to 30.—Foi

50 00

231 00
e Silver

494 00

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
1.—Beginning with another of those 

fir e pianos.by Stevenson & Co., 
which have been received with 
so much satisfaction by prize
winners In previous oompeti
tion ................................................. $Afl6 00

2. —Then follows another Bell Organ. . 250 00
3. --Another Silver Ten Set, 6 pieces,

best quadruple plate.................. 100 00
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Section of Eller’s “ New Model ” Vibrating; Thresher.»

s. i
?

MANUFACTURED 1 r <JtiTosf Perfect Thresher.

The Most Perfect Separator. 

The Most Perfect Cleaner

PANY + >alfgÊ4
w

Me Shoes, Joseph Hall Manufacturing Co.,
OSHAWA, ONT.

TT Ever Offered to the Public.
Xlnna' -Vn’s do. 90c.

ICE CASH

JC

rTiCDl Only True Grain-jv
o

V *•

AS ! DtTdea, M.P.P., n the “New 
Mod: 1."

complete a separator, a great boon both to 
thr.ehers and farmers.

Very truly yours,
Johv Dbydks, M.P.P., 
Samvel Holman.

out the least hesitation, that the “New 
Model ” Vibrator is the best thresher, sep
arator and cleaner made in the country. 
The machine is well made and well fin
ished. Thanking you for the opportunity 
of informing my farmer friends of the mer
it* of this machine. I am. Sir, yours 
truly, Wm. Coion.

PEEL COUNTY. St. Mary’s, Dec. 13, 1883. 
General Agent Jos ph Hall Manu- 

tiring Company, London.
Dear Sib,—The New Model Thresher 

and Oshawa Engine which we bought from 
your agent, John Fi’zeimmons, is all that 

The farmers are sur-

Model Vibrator. Mr. Joseph Vickery 
bought one of those threshing machines, 
and threshed for me four days this winter, 
and gave me entiie satisfaction. With the 
construction of the screens, vibrating 
tions and other attachments, I think it 
utterly impossible for any grain to be toasted, 
and am fully convinced, in my. own mird, 
that it has savtd me double the price of 
threshing in the saving of grain this

It cleans the grain perfectly and 
tffreshes very rapidly. It is the most per 
feet thresher I have ever seen or used. It 
is a real grain saver. Yours truly,

John McDonald.

ELGIN COUNTY.
fFro*i the ,lOntario ReformerDecember 

flat, 1805.)
Our readers are, probably, all aware that 

'John Dryden, W.P.P., President of the 
' Canadian Short-Horn Breeders’ Associa
tion, occuà ies one of the finest farms in the 
Dominion rf Canada, and is one of the best 
farmers. He cultivates something over 
five hundred acres of laud, and there is 
scarcely an acre but what is in a high state 
of cultivation, and the whole larni is free 
from ail weeds or plants which are injuri
ous to crops. Not only does he 
®£ the tiuest and beat tilled farms in the 
•country, but his stock throughout,whether 
)horses, cattle, or sheep, are of the very 
Ibest breeds, and all of them fine animals. 
In every department Mr. Dryden looks 

: for the best, whether it is in the line ot 
■ stock, machinery, or seed grains He and 
i his neighbor, Mr. Samuel Holman, pur 
• chased f >r their own use, this year, a New 
Model Vibrating Threshing Ma hine of the 
Hall Company, and Mr. Drydeu’s opi 
we give below. Every one w ho is ac 
quaiuted with him knows that he would 
not put bis name to any statement which 
is not oorrect in every particular; therefore 
his opinion of the New Model is of great 
fsdue to those who desire to purchase a 
(threshing machine :

*Jfever Seen a Threshing 
h early Perfect as the tTS

Cookeville, Dec. 30th, 1882.
To the Editor of the Express, Oakville:

An laierentiM Test. L>SAR SlR: We, the undersigned  _ , .
thm __ . . .. mere and old threshers, being desirous of you claim for it. . __

The Joseph Hail Manufaetui ing Com *d.Va“cing the interests of our farmer prised at the way shr cleans the grain. No 
panv Oshawa h±ve introduced ^ a n«u ^r,eud®» take great pleasure in calling their necessity for a fanning mill when she is 
rhreshiug machine called the “New Model” attf°tion to a new threshing machine around. Vte can truly and honestly en-
Vihrafcor Thi» machin» wa# in* \ i u which we have had the satisfaction of I dorse the statement which other thresher-
Vlr Jacob MHW ofhrLTn^ 8eein« work- It is called the “New ' men have sent you. Words fail to express
-Mr. Jacob Miller, of Canton, Ohio, who \lodel» Vibrator and was made bv the our aurprise at the work «he does, she can-

B5SBE35 swwffl saH. rra — ■srssst sx —
s jf.'s'szi'trsrss txurzSiX T'l.srs

to ^ V” ‘‘?°W ‘‘Model” before purchasing Yours truly,
tereeting tret, to u« Urn the real merits U ru“8 ^ without
of the machine as a grain saver. A plat scarcely *ny vibration, every part being JaMES Mo°“'

Jym was built at the rear of the ma, hine ““'“"y ,"d ®v*nl/ bal»n«ed„ J6 
’with a slatted bottom, so that all the grain ‘hpr“h*? r»P'dly: »“*•«* =»= take all the
fell upon the slats. It was arranged so “raw ™e“ «au g,ve it It feeds very easily,
that one man could stand on either side “ 8e^rates the grain most thoroughly 
of the platform and shake the grain out of n ***■“ r“P*°‘,fl r.e"
the straw, so as to allow it to fall through “"kaWe and, finally, it clean, the grain 
the elate, throwing the straw over on the f ? t/' r* eTerw™.,t
ground. A hopper was placed under the t^t it “"r »««• Stratford Beacon:
piatfoim, and under the hopper a fanning w(,eat wjthout wastinc more than a hnl*! KeSPECTED Sib,—Please allow me a little
mill was placed. Then fifty bushels of anfi we believe that the machine will fulfil space in your valuable paper to inform my
giain was threshed, beginning at the rate tbejr ciajm tbis resnect We believe farmer friends as to a new threshing ma-
of sixty bushels per hour, and working up th j machine offered to the nnhlio chi’16 which I nave lately purchased called
to one hundred and twenty bushels per • r machme otJered to the public ,h w Model ’ Vibrator, made at the
hour After threshing fit.J bushels It Hall WoTk.lu Oshawa. I have tested it

each of the various speeds, the grain in the William Bristow ^John Price ’ this winter and desire to say that it is, 
fanning mill was cleaned up and weighed. McKinney ’ Fnmror Rvm without doubt, the very beet machine I

r w ,. ,. , .. , *6 ,an readily be seen that in this way a Peter Burns ’ Samuki Prick have seen. It takes splendidly around
wiXh loH~Wp “re h,g^£ del,“htrd t’1,‘ c,4“ h” m»de which would indicate ex j WaXv. S H PrX ’ here. It fans the grain so clean that it is 
with the 10 Hor.e Power and New Model scfly the quantity ol grain which would he ALBEB, 8, H. Price. really fit for market I never saw any-
t ibiator purchased from you this season, liabe to go into the straw stack. Ten thing like it. It threshes and separates
It rune smooth and easy ; thie hes per- tests were made only a short time ago, and PERTH COVNTT. beyond my expectations. The waste of
fectly; separates thoroughly ; and the the worst resn’t was the loss of Jive ounces Milverton flet usb iiuu grain is reduced to the lowest possible
thëtiX .T ,T'’.lk 80 .oompletrly of wheat tn threshing ten bush-Is, which was pbe Joseph Hall M^ur^luri^hCo]^.n. point, in fact, dues not amount to anything.

. . <V'n0.i, excelleii. It is just, the * i|iisl to a w aste < f one bushel in nineteen Oshawa, ’ ft is the greatest g-ain saver I have ever
Jiiachiue f ,r the farmers to buy bees use it > hundred and twenty. This is a truly won- Gents,—I can say truly and candidly, seen ; threshes rspidlv, is easy on the
y so easy to control. It is comparatively | dciul r.sult, aud is valuable because the putting aside all blow, that the New Model horses, runs very steadily, all the parts 

• r°n\j i cre vCan j no " ab^e | t^st has heeu made in a thorough and sys- is the beat machine I ever run. It takes being perfectly balanced, and I
jfr^jin, ^ 1 **. bound to do good work j tematic manner. All kinds of grain have well around here, cleans so good, and is in ing in it to get out of order, or to wear
under eveiy circumstance. We heartily been tested and the result was equally I every way satisfactory. Yours truly, out. I have had a good deal of expert

ngr ulate you on the introduction of so satisfactory. William Coxox. ence in threshing machines and say, with-

IMachine as
ew Model.-

It Has Mo Equal In the €ennty of Kirin»
From the Ontario Reformer. September 

t8th, 1885.Got.
far-

The success of the New Model Thresher 
has been without, precedent in the history 
of threshing machines. The Hall company 
received this week thelollowing letter from 
Mr. Jonathan York?, who resides near St.

of the oldest threshermen in

ittached

to sea
son.Impartant Letter From an Ops Farmer.

Thomas, one 
Ontario. Mr. Yorke bought a New Model 
on trial, and this letter expresses his opini
on after having tested the machine to this 
entire satisfaction.—

4
own one

Ops, Feb. 18th, 1883. 
-To the Editor of the Canadian Post :

Sib,—Please allow me space in your 
valuable paper to make the following state
ment which I know will be of interest to 
all my farmer friends who read your 
journal. I employed a threshing machine 
to thresh my grain on the 20th day of Jan
uary. It was manufactured by J. Abell, 
of Woodbridge. On February 6th I 
ployed Messrs. Wetherup A Curtis to 
finish my threshing with a “New Model” 
Vibrating threshing machine, manufac
tured by the Joe. Hall Manufacturing Co , 
ot Oshawa.

Messrs Wetherup & Curtis re-threshed 
part of the straw and chaff threshed by 
the Woodbridge machine, and took there
from thirty bushels of clean barley.

This “New Model” Vibrator is the most 
perfect thresher, separator and cleaner I 
ever saw. Yours, very respectfully,

David Gbbt, 2nd Oon. of Ope.

MAFar as a Perfect Thresher, Separator 
and i leaner Is t’oneerued It Is as gear 
Perfection as we Believe a Machine 
can be Made. ~£=—:~

Inreshiug Machines, and worked it all the have threshed for say that it is the liest 
/ ■. l a separator and ; threshing machine that ever came iuto

cleaner U heu no equal It threshed and their barn. It has no .anal in the Couuty 
cleaned barley quite ht for market, and the „f Elgin. I have threshed for thirty seven 
waste of gram is insignificant. We believe years and have used most «11 other kinds 
there is no machine that will so completely of machines, l>ut this lays them all out for 
separate the gram from the straw as the good threshing, separating and cleanirg.

New Morlcl VXe had all the work we The wheat is shrunk heie. hut it will 
could do from the beginning td the close of thresh all the grain ont ot the heads and 
the season, and gave onr custom, rs the very s^rarate it Iron, the straw and cleafi it 
best satisfaction. The machine is light in | better than any machine I ever saw. It 
raugh , runs very steadily, is well made, does not scatter the grain al around the 

highly brushed, and, in all respects, a most hind part of the machine, so when you get 
desirable machme for the thresherman as the straw threshed you are done It doe* 
well as for the farmer. As far as a perfect not takejralf an hour to clear up *he floor 
1 hresher. Separator and Cleaner is oon- after you have finished the mow. Itmtoes 
cerned, It is as near perfection as we Ire- not wind in threshing peas or any other 
neve a machine cau be made. It threshes grain ; it stands still on the floor and no 
very rapidly does not clog in any kind of belts fly off to bother you. I would advise 
grain, and feed a very eaay. Please give 
this letter an insertion in your valuable 
paper, and accept our beat thank».

Yours very truly,
Wm. Peak, Wm. Morrish.

y G CO., i

« It Takes Splendidly Aronnd Here—It 
Fans lire tirsln sn clean That It Is 
Seally Fit 1er Market.”

Milverton, Feb. 12th, 1883.

ELL, Managrr. em-mou
le t

season. V1

■ 1

n
■Breoklin, Ontario County, Dec. 13th,1883.

Si. Joseph Hall Manufacturing Company, 
Oshawa :

.

With the Constreetln* of She ftereens, 
Vibrating Motions and Otner Atlaeh- 
ment* 1 Think It Ftterly Impossible 
lor any Slrnlit to be Wasted.”

Prince Albert, Dec. 18th, 1882.
To the Editor of the Port Perry Standard :

Sib,—I desire to call the attention of the 
farmers of this vicinity to a new threshing 
machine made by the Joe. Hall Manufac
turing Go. of Oshawa, called tèe New

- |

?icuted at the
any man who wants to buy a threshing 
machine not to buy any other kind, and I 
am sure when he trirs one he will be satis
fied that he has got the best of them all.

Jonathan Yobu.

see noth-3:0.
38

Yours truly,

RTH, To the Farmers and Threshermen of Canada:
‘îî'îvlàîi.! 1 Sreshfng Machine h*s now been in nse in the Fnlted States four seasons, and in faiada three seasons, as a perreci «.rain i nresn.

1ST. horse powers, clover threslier<. Sir- 
: very machine we send ont will give[formation

1.50.

THE JOSEPH HALL MANUFACTURING COMPANY, OSHAWA, ONTARIO.
9

(Turner and 
Fu niture,

Toronto, Ont.

i -t*r,
c induct rr took it aud, studying it for a j 
imnu e raid :

“vVhatare you giving me thii for?”
“VVotsma^er ; ieii’t it a rihh
“No, sit ; I wnnt your fare-,”
* Well, don’t you take thisti ticket ?”
‘ I should smile,”
“You ueedn’t ; I'm quite sherious. Ish 

this 1 not a good car-ticket !”
“No ; not by any means.”
“A right ; shtrange mosht curuiah ; 

toll me the shame thing on six kifferent 
car liii^-s to-night.—mosht curuish. Wonder 
wnat line it belongs to anyhow ?”

[advertisement. J
A Live Weekly MagHZlne»

Few weekly magazines are more welcome 
visitors to the fireside home circle than 
Toronto Truth. It is an old established 
and exceedingly popular publication, and 
is now one of the m *st widely circulated 
: -d best known publications in Canada. 
The system of giving rewards for answers 
to bible questions inaugurated by tbe pub
lisher some twelve mouths ago, has brought 
it prominently before the public, and has 
materially helped to extend its list of sub
scribers. The rewards offered are so num
erous and valuable, and the conditions so 
reasonable, that it is no wonder much in
terest is felt in them, and that the prize 
lists are anxiously scanned by those who 
have competed. In another column will 
be found full particulars of the competition 
now running, which closes on the 15th 
September, and which contains perhaps 
the most valuable list of prizes yet offered, 
and the bona fi le nature of which is be- 
youd doubt.

FINANCE A Nit TRADE.

JOHN 'TBBVIN.TEA! TEA! JOHISTOFS FLUID BEEP. S. CRANES CO.»
WORLD OFFICE, Sept 5.

Beveral stocks were dealt in on the T ronto 
stock exchange this morning, hut with the 
«exception of Merchants’ and Federal bank 
none ware transferred during the ai tern oon ; 
the price of the former was 113? and the latter 
-69, though were dealt in at 581 at the opening 
ef business. Ontario 10 at 112. Rank of Cora- 
meree 24 at 122*. Standard bank 1131. Con
sumers' Gas 12 at 149?. Canada Permanent 11 
Dew stock at 205.

The bank of Montreal ‘ hares sold on the 
Montre il exchange this moaning at 191? and 
rose i in the afternoon. Merchants' 124 an 
114. Bank of Commerce 6 at 123 and 100 at 
122L Federal bank 10 at 60. Molson's bank 
S5at 115 (rariht. Montreal Telegraph 10 at 115.

The New York market was very -trong tu- 
flay, closing higher, except Jen-ey Central. 
The rise, which may be attributed to fine 
^weather, heavy crops, ai.d the squeezing of 
shorts, was from J to 3?, this latter in the case 

: of Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, which 
stood at the close 123?. It will be noticed 
from the following quotations that, the “corn 
lines weru moat buoyant: Centra! Pacific yes- 

wvnt to 41) and 42. Omaha 
ton and 
- lawa e

J35c. size, 26c.; 60c. size, 45c.; $1 size, 75c. ; 
$1.75 Size, $1.25. Lime Juice—Pints, 35c. ; 
quarts. 65c. Just received, a fine imported

S O
Canned Goods of all kinds for Excursion and 

Pienic Parties.

THE BEST Î110E IN THE DOMINION.
Importers of the Delaware <& Hudson Canal Celebratedie Dominion. We employ no agents and give no presents, 

but give all purchasers full value for their 
money. We sell ail brands of teas at 50c. 60c. 
70c and 80c tier pound, in 5-lb caddies and up
wards, carriage paid to nearest railway sta
tion, on receipt of price or C.O.D. satisfac
tion guar 4.1) tt-ed or money refunded.ELER, 3-6 I

I. E. KINGSBURYTdJS MONTREAL TEA CUMPilî, We have leased, the lanje coal- rocks on E-planade, foot of Church 
street, ai d are prepa * ed’ to fill all orders enti usted to us at lowest 
a/r ires H t' A O OFFICE : till Queen st. west. Ot FICJB A ' D 
MOCKS: Foot of Church st. TELEPHONE.

Having leased the shop lately occupied by 
Mr. James Thomas Teevin on Magill street, 
*m prepared to carry on as usual

H orse-Sh oei itg. Carriage Work * 
General It faults mi thing.

KNOWN I
103 CEIÎBCH STREET.GEORGE SYER, Manager,

41 Howard str-et, Torento.D SHOE MAKER 6
Telephone. Ameriean silver taken at par. 3-6

W:

NEW DRUG STORE.ientB with all kinds of Boot» 
* Own Make.

arantee that all goods pur- 
Lu will do well to examine 
» his stock is complete and

4€

LONDON BREWERY.JO A; OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. NO «s ANTI *0 MAOTLL 3TPKICT

IM EDWD. FIELD, IN iPurest and best drugs always on 
hand. Prescriptions prepared 
carefully and accurately.ELER INDIA PALE ALEt, Opp. Beverley DEALER IN

McCABB & 00B. IHTHILL, 293 Bathurst\ terda) *k closing 40?
- • '* • 33i. i*4 ana 34). Ubic.auo, Burlmg

-Quincy 120 and 1224, 123 and 12-?. Ü 
and L cha wanna i08) and 108?, 100), 110), 109? 
, *r U0). Knc Igk^nd 16, I 'd. 16?,J )o. seconds 

and v* fi ir rf* eIllntl 5"i an(l 56?. 57). 
•i61f, 62ii'!<ti3^jrr?rand81). New Vork < entrai 
Lake Mn.re 81, SO^miui Car 1128, to-day 114). 
102), 103). LuJflt -48f 49?. Nortu VVestern 
Northern Pacttf o^cadUOf. Omaha preferred 94 i, 

.^^adrorni ii8i. « liock In and n.t>e l io 117. ft. 
r Me ) 'o 81? fL Paul M & M 9t>? 

closing. Union Pacific 48?. ruse to 51).
At ubicago to-day wb. at soi<l ) lower, and 

hardly recovered, el'ising within a fraction of 
last night. Com aborts
September and October. September Hold as 
high as 55). clo ed 55. against 53) last f ight, 
Octobe sold to u2|, and clus. d 52), against 5 ? 
last night. Lvrd was * ceiüs lower. Pork 
nominal. Advices from Liverpool show corn 
1 cents lower, por-t 12 cents 1-iwcr, haem 12 
cents lo er, t llow 12 cems lower, and cheese 
li cents higher.

Who.esale grocers complain of dull times. 
One or two n uises have ha-i no orders for two 
days, and travelers report bush e?* very flat 

Tue mi linwv> trade r ceived an impetus at 
op ning time, but fall and winter goods, out
side of orders now placed, go v* ry slow.

Hard war. i co. tiuiies good in all kinds of 
bu klers supplies, but other lines are only 
moving.

The general dry goods trade is fa rly active, 
and onii-rs are coming in fro.dy. Kemittanoi s 
ar • n »t goo », but might be worse.

The . x o t trade shows signs of animation, 
lumber be ng the chief feature, large qu n- 
t.ties having been lor warded to Oswego dur- 
the past week.

—A complete revolution in the state of 
a Stomach harmed by «ly^p^psia h cause»! 
by using Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable 
Discovei y, or gr» at blood purifier, a medi 
cine specially adt-.pteU to renew healthful 
activity in tuât orgau aud in those which 

lonely co operate with it, the bowels 
E tsy digestion, an increase 

of appetite and a tree secretion of bile, 
mark the radical change which it pro
duces.

Bottled Ales,
Groceries,OCERS. ■j

. UNDERTAKERS.
333 Queen Street West.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

OPPOSITE ARTHUR. 6-aiII AND BROWN STOUTWines and
Liquors.

91 SLEEKER ST., TORONTO,ks & Brass Weights Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Purity and Excellence.Artificial Limbs, 

Trusses,
AND

Spinal Supports

to 97 u
South of Wellesley street.niit«T, Butcher and 

u Balance
46 PHILADELPHIA

CANADA........................
AUSTRALIA .......
PAKtS............ ........

1876.
1876.
1*77.
1878.SQUIRES’

Ontario Steam Dye Works
—Mr. R. C. Win low, Toronto, writes : 

“Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discov
ery is a valuable medicine to all who are 
troubled with indigestion. I tiled a bot
tle of it after suffering for some ten years, 
aud the results are certainly beyond my 
expectations. It assists digestion wonder 
fully. I digest my food with no apparent 
etf >rt, aud am now entirely free from that 
sensation, which every dyspeptic well 
knows, of unpleasant fulness after each 
meal.”

“Do they dress well at your house?” 
said one boarder to another at a seaside re- 
sort:. Well, the gir!a dress pretty well, 
but the dressing of the salad is very poor.”

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Egliugton, says : “ I have used Hollo
way’s Corn Cure with the best results, 
having removed ten corts from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns.”

—Mrs. Barnhart, cor. Pratt and Broad 
way, has been a sufferer tor twelve years 
through iheumatisin, and has tried every 
remedy she could hear of, but received no 
benefit until she tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclec- 
tric Oil ; she says she cannot express the 
satisfaction she feels at having her pain 
entirely removed and' her rheumatism 
cured. There are base imitations of this 
medicine for sale ; see that you get Dr. 
rnomae’ Eclectric Oil.

continue to cover in

LES DARTS. GUTS. CUTS.
TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.

Toronto, April 12th, 1880.
I hereby certify that I have examined samp es of JOHN LABATT8 INDIA 

PALE ALE, submitted to me for analysis by James Good & Co., agents for 
this city, and find it to be p»^rfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, imparities 
or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it as perfect!} pure and a very 
superior malt uquor. HENRY H. CROFT.

Beaver Hall Hill. Montreal, Dec. 20, 1880.
I hereby certify that I have analysed several samples of INDIA FALK ALE 

and XXX STOUT from t >e brewery of JOHN LABATT. London, Ont. I find 
them to be remarkably sound Ales, brewed from pure malt, and hops. I have 
examined both the March and October brewings, and find them of uniform 
quality. They may be recommended to invalids or convalescents where malt 
beverages are required as a tonic. Signed JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, 

Phy., Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst. 
All first-class grocers keep it. Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LABATT, LOMION, ONT.

Call and Inspect onr Line of 
Carts. Finest in the City. La 
dies’ Carts to carry two or four,
PARK CARTS,

VILLAGE CARTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

PONY CARTS.
These Carts are all properly 

hung, consequently no di- agree- 
ab.e ui;itiuu.

Splints for Diseases of the Hip, 
Knee, and Ankles, Knock Knee. 
Bow Legs, Club Foot Shoes, and 

1 * i (Appliances for all Deficiencies
and Deformities of the Human Body. Abdom
inal Supporters, Suspensory Bandages, Shoul
der Braces, Skeleton Crutches, Ac. 6

▲UTHO
91 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

f(ANDwis & son,
•i Clothes Cleaning Establishment,

-g • t. E., T oronto.
308 Yonge Street, three deers 

north of Ague* Street. 
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne are- 

and Union St., Parkdalc.

I«Se OOmal Bitters, i V

■ailed and DaixedleC

Kingston Road Tramway,
ALWAYS ASK FOR

¥ 6CHARLES BROWN 4 G0a, To take effect on and after Mar 28th. 1884 
COINS EAST. \ JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide St. B.. Toronto. Lee- Wood- Ben 
bine. Lam'n

Don Beach
aven'e

Viet
Park.mi li ville.Bridge. 220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.'ll ¥CARRIAGE AND WACOM WORKS, Leave. Leave. Leave 

a. m. j a. m. 
6.50 !
8.20 ! 9.40
9.20 ! 10.30 

10.10

Leave 
a, m.

A'rive 
a. m.a. m.

14 * Id ALICE STREET. 
J. X». BUX. KTnsvS’

rA* 6 40most c 
aud the iiv. r.

.
8.10 9.45 9.50 :xix> 1862.HST. ;x*xi9.19 10.35 10.40Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 

^Wagons In the latest styles. All work war 
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing 
promptly attended

l»E WAKk, l
guaranteed to be made eni 
est herbs and free from 
drugs.
Hick Headache, Nausea, 
erangomenta of the 8tom- 
»of Appetite, Etc., it stands 
purely an Invigorating: 
Exhilarating Stomachic, 

ists. grocers and hotel-keey

10.00. 10.50 11.00
11.30 11.40

JAS. SHIELDS & CO.p. m. 
1110

p. m.
12.20MACKIE & C??

p. m. 
12.40

p. m. 
12.45

p. m. 
12.50elsewhere. All orders 

to, Special attention pale5, 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the time

An Ex-Mduruiaii Tried It.
—Ex Aidurmau Taylor of Toronto tried 

Hagyard's Yellow Ou for rhéumatUm. Ic 
cured him after all other' re medics had 
failed. __________

v; 1.00 1.10 I- I1.40 1.50
VERY OLD.

See Analytical Report <>n Eaoti Rtittle 6 Team Old 
Dimtuxkkieh :—

LAGAVCI.IN,
LAFHROAIG.

OrriCE. 6 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

2.20 2.30 150 166 8.00
3.10 3.20 *9

1 CHRISTMAS CARDS,
SEASON 1884,

3.50 4.00 1COR. TONGS AND TEMPERANCE STREETS—U*e the safe, pleasant, and effectual 
killer, Mother G raves’Worm Exter-

4.30 4.40 5.00i‘ Inland or I»lay, Aroylyshirk. 5.10
5.40 5.50 6.10 6.20worm

initiator; nothing equals it. Procure a 
bottle aud take it home

—Mr \V. R. Lizier, bailiff, etc., writes: 
“I find Dr. Thomas’ Eolecti ic Oil the best 
medicine I have ever used in my stable. I 
have used it for bruises, scratches, wind 
puffs aud cuts, and in every case it gave 
the bf*st satisfaction. We use it as a 
household remedy for colds, burns, etc., 
and it is a perfect panacea. It will re
move warts by paring them down and ap
plying it occasionally.”

6.40(kiDir Ollier line.
From the San tYancisco Chronicle.

A few nights since a very inebriated 
gentleman cried out “Hello ! ’ as a Market

street car was passing, 
stopped. He made a beeline for the end 

of it and stru ;k with muon force on the 
forward paît uf the dummy. The con
ductor came up behind him and gently 
asked him tor his fare. He solemnly and 
with a moat impieessive manner handed 
^im a label off a medicine bottle. The

6 50[al Manufacturing Go.
:en st. east.

7.10 7.20
7.40 7.50
8.20 8.30 8.50

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE 9.40 e9.50 10.05 8«fdy only. We Are 8tiU Offering For Cash-
19 lbs. extra Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
18 lb.-. > ire Bright Porto Rico Sugar for $1.00.

Picnic and Cam< ing Partit s would tla well to inspect our largo 
and seiect ■■ took of Canned ana Potted Meats, Fish, etc.

FOR 8CARBORO HEIGHTS AND VIC
TORIA PARK-SUNDAY SERVICE. 

Going Ee*
Imvm

Don Bridge Victoria Park and Ban Lana and 
9.-0 a. in.

1L» “
150 p.ro.

The oar was STOREKEEPERSBENNETT?
DELAIDE ST. EAST,

Dealers who hare not yet purchased are In
vited to call and examine our stock. Fringe 
supplied at cost to dealers buying our cards.

Going West 
Leavesti

AND 9.00 a-m. 
10.30 44 \10.00 a.m. 

113) “ 
3.00 p.m. 
5.30 44

» numerous customers that 
iced business at 140 Queen
with prompt attention and 
their Favorite Goods, sbe 

\ further patronage. HMI

fine and Spirit MerchantsThe Toronto News Company, AM P"-m" ALL GOOD v W A KHAN CEO PUKE. 
delivered in ung , art of the Citg. . TELEPHONE L4UJ.NLC 1 lOSf./ MS " 9.U “

J. B. LaROY, SuuA43 Yonge street, Toronto.! THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.
V
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V. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER AND EMDALMER, 

309 Yonge Street, Toronto.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. »
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OF CIGARS. pgÿv
Ife

T
«3F

CAJABIAÏ!■XZBBs
Reina Victoria Especial, 

Non Plus Ultra, 
Sublimes.

15c. lie. lie. 15c. 15c.

Kauai to any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince the most 
skeptical. Write for Samples 
and Prices.

Manufactured Only by

5

128 TO 132 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.J THEIR RAPE 
HOME THE
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WHY PAY Z
*• mere a Bug—i 

Competition I 
State* and lad

Moktrbil, Sept 
of the Britieh aaso 
ptat of a day in th< 
tleal section to f h 
nected with 
owing to some mig 
three Canadian p»j 
all of which '.had 
the special reqi 

One was 
Ontario by John ( 
on agrico/taml in 
Fisher, U.P., and „ 
Nova Scotia by Gen. 
to cvriiian pursuits 
health. Prof. Browi 
taltural resources of 
<*ped the same fate- 
«1 fact but for the fri 
the eminent Englist 
ru there.

It was invidious o 
view of the case to 
ipapers before the Can 
ao long that to get thi 
a physical impossibilit 
there is some grouni 
opinion amongst Canai 
■ot preference has been 
liions than the econoi 
the English papers ha 
portant in a scientific s 
a matter of serions ra 
them for a year 
!■ England, whüe 
ting Canadian pa 
* necessary part of the1 
year across the Atlanl 
departure be ever agaii 
eminent English scient 
for a year to give some' 
juniors in Canada and 
Many go so far as to at 
“ring” in the associatif 
Englishmen. Whether^ 
nof * is unwise to give 
admirers on this aide oj 
cause for suspicion.

To return to the tod 
must refer briefly to ] 
attracted a good deal 
which can never be wa 
Canadians, England’s 
Major Craigie read a ve 
on the consumption and I 
of flesh meat, from whic] 
the rate of consumption 
small per head of the 
England evenly converti 
turn of her own arable id 

hope to
in such abondance as to ] 
and that the amount 
dead from America j. 
Prof. Sheldon, wvj0 j, 
«mntry, read i pape. 
England an;u Csto&tl 

r«*d one onagri 
•Bd ttiese, with Prof. ] 
tiQned, end the Bubseqm 
them, brought out 

la the light of these 
■ate to say (1) that the 
finding it increasingly 
with farmers in the Unite 
And India in wheat grow 
natural consequence of 1 

mew wheat fisids^and of 
1 uncertainty of their olii 
mars are rapidly conv 
into grazing lands ; (3) . 
ductions their chief coi 
the farmers of the easteri 
eastern provinces of Ca 
meat producing their ri 
ads and the United 
whole; (5) that the con 
India and the western 
taries in wheat raising 
thin; and (6) that the t 
'tage may yet be found t 
■on the feasibility of the I 
It would require too mui 
lish all theee positions bj 
was adduced at the.meeti 
statement of them is si 
their individual and c

WE ABE HOW SHOWHB skï vs swarsr-’SESi s«
yard at PETLEYS’.THE COKTEHTS OF

s
S. DAVIS & SONS WHY PAY e23 CASES •grifor Tapestry Carpets, 

for “ six i y cents” per
Montreal and Toronto. Seventy-five cents per 

when you can buy the 
yard at

:
STEAMER» AST! RAILWAYS.___

lyiaurvi, tobmvio, u Vm i ills.
STR. “SOUTHERN BELLE.”

AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
PETLEYS’.iJBTSa.aKS'ïÆHÆl

Makers.
These goods arc the Latest 

Fall Styles of

oil.

WHY PAY ; ■ i
Steamer leaves Milloy's wharf daily at 11 

a.m. and 6.80 p.m. Tickets at greatly, reduced 
rates.

f for less money atSATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
EXCURSIONS.

Burlington Beach and Return; • 60c.
Oakville and Return, - - • 25c.SilM Felt flats PETLEYS’.

WHY PAYBook of tickets now on sale.
GEO. KEITH,

Manager. Axmi ster Carnots, when 
ie-fifty” per yard at

1Made exclusively for our 
orders. | A»I AMD BEST 1*IP TO

GRIMSBY CAMP GROUNDS

em 10 V “you caa buy th

PETLEYS’.
WHY PAYTAKES PLACE TO-DAY 

at 9 a.m. and 8 p.m., accompanied by 
Salvation Army Silver Cornet Band.WEIGHT SCO :irpets, when you 

wl h borders tocaa buy Handsome New 
match, for less money at■3 70 miles' sail for 50c.

PETLEYS’,
128 to 132 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

J. ABRAHAMS, Agent.
Successors to I JO t FOB THK HI'MBKK.

STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG 
Leaves daily for the Humber as follows! 
York street 10.30 a.m., 2, 4, and 6.15 p.m. 
Brook street 10.40a.m., 2.10, 4.10 and 6.25p.m. 
Queen's wharf and Parkdale a few minutes 

later. Returning leaves the Humber 1L45 
a.m., 3, 5.15 and 7.30 p.m.

Fare, round trip, 20c. Children 10c.

COLEMAN & CO.
55 KINO ST. EAST. NET YORKw

TTOI FOR LAKE SUPERIOR, GEOR- 
11 QIAN Bay, and Muakoka Lakes. For 
cheap excursion tickets apply to JOHN 
SCULLY, lôti Front street, opposite Union 
station. Special rates to parties of ten and 
over.____________________________________

auction saves

Egl K. A. SMiril A t o.

Styles Just Received. 
You will save money by 
going direct to

56 KING STREET WEST, NEXT MAIL 
BUILDINGS. ■ BgLUon a PKirriE,

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS,IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

l TOffii BROS;,AUCTION SALK 4 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

G. 8. CAE&AIK,
OP VALUABLE

110 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

DENTAL SURGEON.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c.,

r ■34 Qroflvenor Street. 246
Consisting of hair, cloth drawingroom suite, 
made to order, cost $85: three walnut and ash 
and Walnut bedroom sets, best quality tapes 
try and wool carp'f?» China tea-service, China 
chamber ware, sideboard, English oilcloths, 
lace curtains, placed Royal hall stove with 
oven, cost $35, No. 8 cook stove, etc., etc., at 
the residence. No. 73 Gerrard street West, on

SILKS. SILKS i€■• TKOTTKK,R.
DENTAL SURGEON,

246298 Jarvis streetTUESDAY, 9th SEPTEMBER, 1881. man'OYAL CBBUBI8B8.H’ EDWARD N/TKEOWNThe subscribers haxe received instructions 
from G. F. PARKE. Esq., to sell by Public 
Auction, at Lis residence. No. 73 Gerrard 
street West, on Tuesday. 9th September, the 
who e of his valuable and n arly now House
hold Furniture, efc , comprising the above- 
named ar icles and fo lowing: Centre and 
fancy tàhle% lounges and easy chairs, cane 
and other dining chairs, engravings and chro
mos, clocks and brocket*, electro-plate, china, 
crockery and glassware, keystone spring mat
tress. m xed and other mattresses, blankets, 
quilts, she ts, and < ounterpanes, feather pil 
lows and bolsters, kitchen utensils, together 
with a host of other household effects.

}Headquarters, 
Toronto, Sept. 4th, 1881.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
No. 1. The regiment will parade at 8 

o'clock p.m. on Has just opened out a large importation 
of Black and Colored Gros Grain Silks, 
Satins, Satin Merveilleux, Velveteens, Wool 
Wraps, etc., etc. for early fall trade. IN
SPECTION INVITED.

Dress and Mantle making now done on 
the premises.

Low Prices and first-class work guar
anteed.

THURSDAY, ltTH INST.,
in drill order, with leggings, and also on 
every subsequent Thursday, at the same hour 
and place, until otherwise ordered. Recruits 
will assemble for drill on Tuesday, 9th inst., 
at 8 o'clock p.m.

By order.
FRED. F. MANLEY. 
_______ Capt. and Adj’t.

SALE PRECISELY AT 11 O’CLOCK.
POSITIVELY NO RESERVE. 

R. A SMITH & CO..~AUCTIQNKER8. JJAT8 BU81XE88 COLLIDE,
JVO. N. MACI'ARLAXE A CO.,

No. 8 Adelaide street east,
OIL PAINTINGS AND WATER COLORS.

Established 1862, will be REOPENED on 
MONDAY, Sept 1st next. This College is a 
thoroughly practical business school. A large 
nuptber of its. grad nates and members are oc
cupying responsible positions in Canada and 
the United States on their own as well as on 
others account, and by the satisfactory man
ner in which they discharge their duties, 
plainly evince the great benefit to be derived 
by pursuing a systematic course of instruc
tion in accounts and business practice, under 
the supervision of a practical accountant and 
a man of business experience, before entering 
into .mercantile life; and to which all. both 
principals and employees, give their unquali
fied assent and endorsement. All who require 
business training are requested to make in
quiries as to the nigh reputation the Principal 
of this C ollege has entablished, and still main
tains by the thoroughness of his worn For 
terms address JAMES 
College Rooms, opposite Royal Opera House 
site, Toronto. 46

Thp subscribers have received instructions 
to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION at 

39 KING STREET EAST, PITTSTON COAL.ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10, 1884, 
at 3 o'clock p. m.,

A very choice private collection of

The Cerdon iceliet
London, Sept. 6.—Adi 

•re that thejrapid fall of t 
the fear that Wblseley’» j 
Kartoum will' prove a | 
boats to be used should I 
the Liverpool and Clyde ] 

• end of the present month 
under the best of circt 
Waddy Haifa before the 
her.

It is estimated by milita: 
expedition should, go the 
Khartoum that place wouli 
until the end of February, 
in conversation,- seated it v 
to arrive at Dongola per 
with a small contingent ai 
by November 7.

OIL PAINTINGS AND 
WATER ( OLORS.

All by eminent English artists. Now on view 
at 39 King st. east

Sale at 3 p. m. Terms cash.

PITTSTON COAL is universally acknowledge^ .'■ to ho
K. DAY, accountant.

IISMSE» I BDlinfJ^OTWK.

JXO. M. MACFARLANE & CO., 
Auctioneers.62

gEATON VILLA«.K.

DESIRABLE house and lot for 
SALE ON EASY TERMS.

by any other. Our sheds, which are theS

lEXTENSION OF SHAW STREET BRIDGE.
ILARGEST IN CANADA,Notice is hereby given that there will be 

offered for aule, by Public Auction, at the 
rooms of Means. J. M. McFarlane and Com
pany, No. 8 Adelaide Street East, in the City 
of Toronto, on Saturday, the Sixth day of Sep
tember 1384, at noon, under aod by virtue of 
the powers contained in a certain mortage to 
the Vendor, and which will be produced at 
the t me of sale, Lot Number Nine, on the 
West side of Christie Street, as laid down on 
Plan No. 9F8 Seaton Village, in the Township 
ard County of York. Upon the premises is a 
comfortable Frame Cottage, well situate near 
Saint Thomas Avenue.

The sale will be subject, to a reserve bid.
This affords an opportunity 

homestead in this rising ^village, which has 
now the advantage of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

For further particulars and terms apply to 
the Auctioneer, or

CASTON 8c GALT.
Vendors’ Solicitors,

Ontario Hall.
No. 50 Church St, 

Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that the Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto will, in 
pursuance of the consolidated Municipal Act, 
1883, pass a By-law to provide for the exten
sion of the Shaw Street Brid 
line of Arthur Street, and

A Horrible Tale of
London, Sept 6 —The t 

from Ponta Arenas has i 
mouth with three men b< 
yacht Mignonette, which 1 
on its way tjrom Southampt 
They report that when fc 
down, they and a boy, the 
board, took to a small bo 
visions or water. For nim 
drifted about - when the I» 
others fed on his body and ' 
hold ont five days longer, 
iezntns rescued them iu a 
tion. The three men hai 
under arrest by order of 
trade, and the death 
investigated.

-
are now full of the best qualify of this foal, all fresh mined, 
which will be delivered in the best puss ble condition. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every respec-.

Kindly call on ns before purchasing elsewhere.

I.from the north 
assessing and

levying the cost thereof on the real property 
on the line of the street when extended be
tween Arthur and Bloor Streets, unless the 
majority of tne owners of such real property, 
representing at least one half in value there
of, petition the said Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto against such as
sessment within one month after the last 
publication of this notice, which will be on 
the 6th day of Sept, 1884.

ROBT. RODDY,

for

Ito secure a * a
:HEAD OFFICE, 20 Zing St. West. mCity Clerk.

Toronto, Aug. 27,1884. 66 OFFICE : 413 Yonge Street.
SHO Queen Street west.
and Y A EU : f'ttr, /Apia node and Princess Sts.

Cor. Niagara and Douro Sts.
Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near I |T 

Berkeley Street. § 11

IJo ■4BOOHS FROM ENtiLAXD ! VVo.
Vo.
Do.

C-5 Over a ton of old Books, selected from the 
London Book Stalls, just arrived. Amomm 
them are to be found Mime very CURIOUS 
AND RAKE.

Inspection invited. The cheapest house

of tl
do

'do.Domnoi EXPRESS COT. ske Danced Like a < 
Madrid, Sept. 6.—At a r 

ballet “Sylvia” in the 
Manager Masar rebuked H 
for making a wrong step, sd 
dance like a chicken.” Afta 

lance the husband of the dal 
Xjthe manager’s box and 
fapology. Masar denied tbj 
sultedthe lady, whereupon] 
plunged a dagger in Mtyiai 
fell dead on the spot.

in Canada.
BR1TNELL’S BOOK STORE,LIMITED,

Operating sll lines, and the steamers of the 
Canadian Pariffc railway, the St. Lawrence 
and Ottawa railway, and Kingston and Pem
broke railway. General Express forwarded 
to all parts of the Dominion. Collect Notes. 
Drafts and Accounts and make prompt re
turns. Co'lect Bills accompanying goods, C. 
O. D. Make the following low r-ttes, on small 
remittances of Currency and Gold Coin, be
tween any two offices of this company :

296 YONGE STREET.

ELIAS R0GERS&GO dl
AT LOWEST

Summer Prices,
WEST TORONTO JÜÏCTI0! 14 K GOLD 

STEM - WINDING WATCH
ONLY $27,

DAVIS "BROS.,

fcu,''°1EE:E: SuT°'g£E:g:
•• loo to twi 30?: 8mo| 09,'50c.

No Bonding fees, and no Invoices required 
on shipments to Manitoba and the Northwest 
during navigation.

Kates always low, and time a» QU k as by 
other exuresaes. All informât on cheerfully 
furnished on application at any of tbs Com
pany s Offices.

W. 8. STOUT, 8upt,
Toronto, Ont,

6 KING STREET EAST A Big Grab by the’G.
Cave Town, September 

mander of the German g tin 
taken formal possession, in tl 
German empire, of all th 
Africa between the eighteen I 
lirtb degrees south latilu 
single exception of Wa^y.slv 
to the Britieh possessions a I 
by authority of Cape Colony

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED. I am now ottering lor sale In quantities to
------------ snlt purchasers by ter the most desirable prop

Machines Bought, Sold and e:t?111 “>*» Vicinity, being the Alkenshaw !
Exchanged. property, and at low rates. Parties |

OXL, dec. *° firohaes for the
E C. EVANS, q«4 co St. West, 1 ,peonle,l<” wtth* I

Near Yonge. I * Kte^ Street Wsta. |

e

2-4-8 2-4-6 US I8MB

S'-

i -

PROPERTIES POM BAtE.______
TJLANTYRE ‘park-thFfvsidknce 
I> of the late Peu r Patcrton, E-q.. situated 

on Kingston road: short distance out of tne 
city; large and elegant mansion, with flity 
acres of the finest park in Onthno, extending 
to Hke shore; the southerly portion Is known 
as Victoria pork, and is a summer resort; this 
property is after the style of an English coun
try seat, and is suitable for a retired gentle
man of me ns; purchaser can have the whole 
property, or the mansion with 14 acres of the 
park; a fortune can be made by cutting the 
property into lots for villa residences. 8. H. 
JANES & CO. 6 King east.______________
TTtLEGANT MANSION AND GROUNDS 
1*1 j in Parkdale, overlooking the beautiful 

Humber bay, the residence el Mr. J. H.Lockie; 
most substantial 15-rooir.ed house, with every 
modem convenience; with stable and coach
house; four acres of land, in a high state of 
cultivati n: splendid forest and omatnental 
trees, etc.; there is but a limited amount of 
land in or about the city facing the water and 
suitable for residences; the time is not distant 
when this class of residence property Will 
command the highest price; the pu.chuser of
^ ^c^j^4oii:cco.: ’B1rt,hurt

HELP WANTED.
• T7irt§Y^Ar~eMr,',\rrNTnrTüû
_ Albany Club, 76 Bsy street Apply Box

THE TORONTO WORLD

BATUBDAY MORNING, SEPT. 6, 1884 |_i ULtiE.MAlD-MLtil' UNHLR8TAND 
XI waiting on table. One with city refer
ences preferred. Apply No. 1 Queen's Park.
1>RES8MAN \VA NTF.D-Ot IRDON-AP- 
X PLY J. MOORE, 39 Culborne street.

!
An Englishman en Mat».

—A member of the British association

JOB. HA LI., MFq. Company, Osha-w an ted a regulation Regent tile, and apP'5"- 
hunted all over town to find the correct 
thiog. When he reached the corner of 
King and Yonge streets he paused.
Dineen's window attracted his attention.
He had not seen its equal since he left the ■—-------— -------------
British metropolis. He went in, bought a __; -VXj-~
hnt and on his return to the Romin was /'lOMFOR'f ABLE t%RN16HED ROoMS; 
greeted by his fellow traveler, with the Pnvate-famUy.
remark, “Aw, Chârlie, my boy, new tile, y-,.70 
eh; pon me soul you look nobby, regular 
Oxfbrd street style, ye know.” And 11

rycA ROCKMEN, LABORERS, TKAM- 
i PU 8TER8, etc—for Canadian Pacific 

railway; highest wages.
Front street west.

JOHN SCULLY, 156

L
N1SHE1) ROOM FOR RENT, 298 
ing street west. 216

Charlie went to Niagara the best dressed 
man in the party. Bay your hats at 
Dintej'i.—Adv.

TO LET.
CJTEAM POWER AND ROOM SPACE 
^ to let, 57 Adelaide street west. First- 
classpower shd steady running guaranteed. 

Needlework. HEWITT A CAPELUlProprieton). 3-I-5-6

rHaSirA-Æ
Co., the upholsterers, 349 Yonge street, rpo LET—93 BREADALBANE STREET— 
who make a specialty of first-class work new semi-detached brick house, 9 rooms,
in every respect. Those who favor the modem conveniences. Apply next door 
above firm with their orders will be well we8f*.t 
pleased with the result.

ElE-iSsp'SS
Ing the beautiful Humber bay; five acres,with 
fruit, ornamental and forest trees; brick stable 
and coach-house ; 15-room ed new brick ho 
hardwood finish; stained glass windows: 
andah; conservatory; baths, w. c.; billiard 
room; one of the most attractive villa resi
dences in or about Toronto; will be sold cheap, 
a H. JANES & GX>., 6 King east. *__________

use;
east

riTWO VERY HANDSOME DETACHED

to Queen's Park, being third and f ourth h 
west of Queen street Avenue; fifteen rooms; 
laundry with tubs, bath two w.c's., very best 
plumbing, American furnace, handsome ebony 
and goid mantels with mirrors, mahogany 
finished drawing room* bronze hardware, cut 
glass vestibule, ctained and plate-glass win 
aows; handsome porch and verandah ; deep 
lot, with b ick entrat.ee; must be sold at onoe; 
a bargain for some one. 8. H. J ATNF.O & 
CO., 6 King east. •

mO LET—THOSE COMMODIOUS AND 
JL well situated Coal Docks and Buildings 

_ . _ known as Myles' Docks, situated near the foot
JU8t Opened, •» cases mantle Of Yonge street. To parties requiring docks

$1?69*at*hè,BonMskrchelar'1 f°F SSSSSS
_ _ „ Depth of water, 14 ft.; the property is in good
H* ®repair and can be leased at a low rentaL On 

—The punctuality of the Queen’s Own the premises are erected two large buildings, 
-11 and nnnulwi ha* suitable tor machine shops or for storage pur-Rifles at all meetings and peradee has be- poee& For further particulars apply to 

come proverbial since they commenced JAMES BRANDON, Estate and Insurance 
buying their watches repaired at R. Given Agent. 1 Victoria street, Toronto. »
Doherty’s, 206 Queen street west, a few 
doors west of Simooe. 1-3-6

e.d.

!

AT 08HA- 
late Hon.MANSION AND GROUNDS\1 

if I WA—Late residence of the 
T. N. Gibbs, wiih 44 acres land; handsomely 
laid out, with lawns, walks, fountains, well 
grown trees, shrubbery and small fruit; large 
and elegant brick house, in best modem st.> le; 
mantels and grates in every room; baths, w. 
c.’s on each floor; hot and cold water, gas, 
steam-heating; large brick stable and coach
house; t .is is one of the handsom si and tie-t 
residence properties in Ontario, and will be 
sold st less than half c st; good farm or city 
property would be taken in part paj ment.
a, H. J AN KS & CO., 6 King east__________
lit. GEORGE—No. 82—HAND?P>MK RED 

Brick house; 15 rooms, with bath, L.un- 
dry, furnace, and all tnodi 
dining room is one of the largest and best in 
city; ample hull; lot 82 by 2U0 feet to20 feet 
lane, with well-grown shrubbery and small 
fruit; a substantia 1 and eiegant home. 8. H.
JANES Sc CO., 6 King east.______________
lit. GEORGE STREET — DETACHED 

brick residence with grounds elegantly 
finished and decorated, in perfect order; 
carved wood mantels ; tiled hearths ; solid 
brass feeders; large library and billiard room 
beautifully finished in oak ; conservatory, 
bath, etc.; 14 rooms : hot air and hot water 
heating combined; costly gas fixtures go with 
house; for quick sale. ». ri. J ANE6 k CO., 
King east. ________ __

LOST OR POUND
I ’ 753T^ôSfI)AY7~Î8th HÎtÉ

A C.ro ta, GMW.ro Mvrbas. eiifar^T.y^deSS.nf he? wül SÆ?
—A positiva our. for this dangerous cubed. Liberal reward on return. 122 Rose 

complaint, and for all acute or chronic avenue. 
forms of towel complaint incident to sum
mer or fall, is found in Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry; to be procured 
from any druggist.

MONET WAN TV. It.
xxyxN'fBn-WiWN^He^HiæTîoL-

▼ ▼ LARS on mortgage tiripk dwelling ; 
leasehold ; good margin. Box 2EAPos,offlco.

PKRHONAL.
FJAVK'YOTTa"FRIKNÎ) 'WHo^WaRTS 
jLX to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself Ï 

Bitters as the best system rénovât- Agents, farmers, m phanies, clerks, school 
î.,„ «11, ifvinff trnifi known Tt* teachers, etc., will find this an easy way toIng blood pniuyugtta» known, its makemoney; everybody satisfied; no hum-
work bears out their best recommend. bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en

closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; th. aove 
A Sad Neglect. tisement will only appear for one week. Ad-

-Neglecting a constipated condition of *333^
the towels is snro to bring d -health and » w ATRÏMONIAL— CORRESPONDENCE
great sunermg. Burdock Blood Bitters wanted with lady of some means, aged
regulate the bowels in a natural manner, about 40. No trifling. Address Box 27,World 
purifying the blood and promote a healthy office, 
aeflon of the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
hotels.

A Strong Endorsement.
—The clergy, the medical faculty, the 

press and the people all endorse Burdock 
Blood

-ru conveniences;

M4

- POM HA LE
fTTOR SALE-TWO- FURNACES AND 
A? apparatus for heating by hot air, nearly 

j Respect Age. new. suitable for heating a church, school or
—Age should always command respect, |5“5?Ài the case of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of man CSchcK)l Éuiïding Committee, 17u Queen 

Wild Strawberry it certainly does, for 25 street, Parkdale; or 20 Adelaide street east,
years that has been the standard remedy Toronto. _______ ________
with the people, for cholera morbus, dys
entery, diarrhœ i, colic and bowel com
plainte.

------------------------------------------ ----- MARRIAGE LICENSES.________
Tk/fORK THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF i A KO. KAKÎN, "ISSURER OF MARRIAGE 
AfX strictly reliable fabrics, made in the \jf~ Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide
most artistic and durable manner possible, has street ; home 13$ Canton street. _______
made for «r MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

n. licenses and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 5 
Toronto street., near King treot.____________

13lot 110x210 ; full grown in es ; a retired and 
beautiful liouse on one of the best streets in 
Toronto. Price $13,C00. 8. H. J ANES & CO., 
6 King east. ____________ '
K-* GRENVILLE STREET—HANDSOME 
OA semi-detaclied thirte< n rubnu d house; 
every convenience ; beauiiful lawn, with 
grapery andshrubbt ry; lot fronts on Grenville 
and College avenue; 210 feet deep; must be 

H. JANES & CO, 6 King

DIANO - GOOD-SECOND HAND—FOR 
L sale, 7è octaves. New York make. Ap- 
ply at T. FISHER’S. 539 Yonge.4

sold at once, 
east.

EACH WILL BUY 286 288 AND 
290 Adelaide street west—two- 

storey, nine-roomed rough-cast; ground lease
hold at $l7 per year. S. H. JANES Sc CO., 6 
King cast.

SI 300

WILL BUY 33 MERCER 
street - large semi-detached 

brick house. S. H. JANES & CO.. 6 King 
cast. ___________

TBE SBIRT-MIKER,
the most enviable reputation of any shirt- 
maker in Canada. ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK, 
York at. Toronto.

SPEC IP It) AUAiCLES.
JOB PRINTIN'G—18 KING STK8ÉT 

99 east (upstairs). First class job’printing
cheap. LI' iHTFOOT. _________________

—The reason why “Nonsuch Washing «’pOKONTO dKMI-CENTENNIAL 
Compound” should be need in preference t i?'îdal8 • D''^8 Cmnt?inl°lî, jï’.T1!6 to aifother washing preparation1. First, SWa&ÆW STB 

It b perfectly harmless. Second, It saves -tamps. W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west, 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the Toronto.
&e*t>est in the market. Manv more 
could be given but -thi» should be suffi
cient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
A Co.» Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6.

WILL BUY 32 BEVERLEY 
i 1FV street — seven-roomed brick 

bonne with bath, w.c. ». H. JANES & CO., 
6 King cast. ____________ ______ _

WILL HUY NO. 4 EELBY— 
*ïo4vU 8emi-»iétache 1 brick house; 12 
rooms, bath, w.c., hot and cold writer; lot 31 x 
149 feet; very cheap. 8. H. JANES & CO., 6 
Kiag e»Ft. __________________'■flHK FREEMAtiON—THE ONLY JLNDK- JL PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

50 cents a year; agents wanted: send for peoi- 
» en copies. COW AN 8c CO.. Toronto.
fflHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDK 

9L PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 
50 cents a year: agents wanted: send for speci
men copie*. COWAN & CO.. Toronto.

ooticrs-i each will buy nos. ioi
104 Brock — lO-roomed; brick 

houses; most subetantial ; spier id d invest 
ment and desirable houses. S. H.
Co.. « King cart.

JANE»&

tifrOKAA EACH WILL BUY 8Ü AND88 
•thoOVV Richmond west—two good brick 
housvs: 11 rooms, with all conx cnienr es ; very 
centrally located ; cheap. S. IL JANE» « 
Co.. 6 King east.

TO HORSE OWNERS ! 
GOmULT’S
CAUSTIC
BALSAM

■ TSE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR 
1J cleaning gold, silver, brass, conn'-r. 
nickel plate, Ac. Warranted free from acid 
or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it. LsiiliiA EACH WILL BUY 204 AND 

f^4rV W 206 George—3<ini:de«acLcd solid 
brick house* ; new : 15 roon s. bath w.c . good 
cellsr; very substantial!y »bui t ; centrally lo
cated ; very desirable for houses or invest
ment. S H. JANES & Co., 6King cart.__
Hi! A W1LLBUVNO. 14 1’EiIBIi KR.

-semi-detached, 13-ruqmed brick 
housu. ». H. JANES & Co., 6 King east.

Wholesale, 31 Adeia de east.

________  COLLflCT/Oy^A answero_______
1Y0RÏÙ8" LARY flr CO.ÎGBNERÀL COL- 
iVX LECTIflN agents. 29 King street west, 
second floor, Toronto; Best of references fur
nished on application. No charge for service

U O Ms KS W A s r t. i>.
XKTANTED TO PURCHÂ3Ï~75'GOOD, 
V ▼ Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High

est prices paid for such as suit: will pay as 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
And Front streets. P. BURNS.

> *

w-KitAll WILL BUY NO. Hi AVENUE- 
cOvl/o road—detached,tbirtcen-rvomed 
brick house ; let 10 by 150: a bargain; must 
be sold at once. 8. ti JANES & Co., 6 King 
east.

<1

SWTTHE GREAT FRENCHi
VETERINARY REMEDY! fcKOAA WHaL BUY NO. 151 DUNN 

n/OoW Avenue, Parkdale ; handsome 
detached brick house overlooking bay ; lot 
104 by 165, or $4.3<> with 50 feet of land. S. H
JANES & CO., 6 King east.__________ .
iK &GA WILL BUY NO. 12PEMBROKE

street—semi-detached th-rte n- 
roomed brick houne ; large lot. S. K JANES
& Co., 6 King east.________________ _

WII.L BUY £8 PEMBROKE 
W* " street -bendromc semi-detached 

brick house, 13 rooms, hath and w.c. 8. H. 
JAN F.S & CO . 6 King east ____________

r-yorrJ fryJ.Tc. GOMBAVZT, ex-Veterinary Surgeon
Horn been In pmmfnent nse In the beat Vet

erinary Practice of Europe for th# f

A SPEEDY,'POSITIVE 4 SAFE CURE

CLOTHING.________
Vf AX JACOBS, 230 QUEEN STREET 
jl west. The highest prices paid for cast 
off clothing. Those having such to dispose of 
will do well by dropping a note.

other bony tumor*. Removes all Bundies or Blem 
i-fhcfl. and many other diseases and alimenta of Horse.? 
and CaMë;' Far superior to a b’Inter or canter! ration 
in its beneficial effects, never leaving scar or blemish.

_ PIN ANC lAU _
mSONBY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
aTJL Property. Lowest terma.

T. R. BROWMNG,
Barrister,

y Adolshie afroetea*». WILL BUY 84 ST. GEORGE 
CiJI'VU htrevt ; elegant, semi detach <d 
hnck house, with every convenimice ; lot 42 x
200. 8. H. J A N K» Sc CO., 6 King east._____
\17 E HAVE FOIt S \LE SOME VERY 
i V desirable busim ss property. 8. H. 

JANES & CO., 6 King c st
A DELAIDE WEST—NOS. 8« AND 90- 

/V just wertof Sheppard street, fast be
coming a business lovai it), lot 42.-200, two 
brick hous- s and five cottages in re«r ; price 
$7000 ; present rentals 10 per cent. S. H. 
J A N ÊS & < O., 6 King east.________.________

A MERICAN HOTEL-CORNER YONGE 
and Front ; 90x92 ; one of the best cor- 

n«rs in Toronto ; seldom e«- choice a property 
in the market. S. H. JANES sc CO., 6 King 
east.____________________________________
XT EAR CORNER QUKEN AND YONGE 
Tl '‘—two stores; new buildings; well rented; 
rapidly increasing in value : one of the best 
investments in Toronto. S. H. JANES Sc CO., 
6 King ea*t.
Y^ONGK STREET— WK8T SIDE-NEAR 
JL tit Joseph str et ; four single «tores ; 

very desirable investment 8. 1L JANES 8c 
CO., 6 Ei ig east

WE GUARANTEE ScauItio
will produce more actual results than a whole bottio 
of auy liniment or spavin cure mixture ever made.

EJ/I C a tiosal,
rito'ramti^srirerrEADiiuf^
JL chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general posting up.can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night. Apply at <* Bond street. Toronto. Sit

Every bottle of CAUSTIC BALSAM sol 
warranted to give satisfaction. Price 91.50

!ra
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS * CO. 

HAMILTON. ONT.,
Bole Tv.porter» «* Proprietor»for tAe O. S., and Canada.

d is

HkfSTNPHM CA HT/H.
i^RAlNti CONS i RUUTfcD, WELLS AND 
I f cisterns filled. GEORGE MONTGOM

ERY, 28 Richmond St. East.
ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. 

a?X MAC LA REN, MACDONALD, MER
RITT 8c 8HEPLEY, 28 Toronto street, To
ronto.

26

BEAUMARIS HOTEL,
MUSKOKA LAKE. MSBjJSSSSTJTiS.IS

............. . 1 Kronertiew sold on commission; Estates min
»... . __ . . .—.... j agent money to loan. nt^.This Hofei will be Open Till 1--------- .-------------------• ■ .

the Close of Navinaliou at Ke- hotels and restaurants.
is oadiNi iu UdL-TiitiKOtoTN'iS^FTi' 

, IV largest hotel m Canada, only two block*
: from Union station, cornel King and York 
j itrecte, finest situation in Toronto. Its thir 
; jughiy first class appointineuta, large corrid

ors, lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and we’l 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 

! been painted, frescoed and decorated 
! spring», detached and en suite, polite and at 
! rentive employes in every apartment, together 

— ! with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at 
J tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run 

ning day and night. Hot and cold baths 'on 
eacn floor. Electric bells

«In-e t Kiltrs.
t'lirni^lirri Toilage to Let on 1 

moderate Terms.
I SLOCK OF VACANT LAND- WEST KND 
L> —on Ossing o avenue; frontage 470 feet ; 
near, street cars and deioely populated dis
trict; will be eo.d at a bargain ; splendid 
chance for speculation ; values rapidly ad- 
vanelng. S. H. JANES 8c C4~)„ 6 King east.

EDWARD PROWSE, -ing
this

Proprietor.
IjIOR ri A LE OR TO LET —SUITABLE 
JL1 f«»r factory, warehouse, or lumber yard— 
vacar t lot on north-west corner of Esplanade 

s hotel : 90 x 
8. H.

NOTICE TO LADIES. in rooms. Fire es 
cane in each bed room. Prices graduated and Lo ne street, opposite Queen s 

*250 fi ct ; very de-irable property.
JANES 8c CO., 6 King east.________________
YSLAND I/>T FO-i SALE—ADJOINING 
X cottage of H Thornc.Esq.. opp# site Mea .’s; 
^ 'xtiOO ; one « f the best lots on island. 8. II. 
JANES & < 0., ti King east.
tiFl-ENDID Lot ON JARVIS ADJOIN- 
lO IN • UnitrT an church : 7*2 feet fr -nt%ge ; 
jrice $75.00; very cheap, ti. II. JANES 8c CD., 

6 King vast.

\mrELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 
v v and Wellington streets : thoroughly re 

d re-furniabed throughout. The 
tol in the city. J. J

aking 
of Ladies’ ana 

own in Toronto 
The floors and carpets of my extensive store 
will e covered with Seal Skins, the walls with 
skins of -ill fur heartng anima s. The exhibit 
of Fancy Robes will be something grand and 
that of Ladies’ Seal Mantles, Do'mans and 
Fur Lined Garments will far excel an.thing 
that ever t*as been shown to the citizen* of 
Toronto and su-rounding country ; 30u0 pieces 
Indian cunpsities will be given away each 
lady receiving a presen*. No goods will be 
seld during the evening of Exhibition. Police 
wil be stationed through the building to 
maintain order. ‘Private detectives will be at 
hau l for the protection of the public. Boys 
Under 15 years of ago not admitted.

An orvi-vstra has been engaged and will 
play choice' e ections during the evening.

I being t' only first-class practical furrier 
ill bueinee >-day in the city of Toronto, the 
pa lie mu **ly on seeing first-class go.ids.

Busines- t^tablished iu 1815 by my father, 
the late Ju.A-ph Rogers.

On the 10th Inst., at8p.ni. I intend ra 
one of the grandest display* 
tient emen’s Fine Furs ever sh

novated and 
»est one dollar per day ho1 S Vi leaf i\

POWERHOUSE,
TXOjEDAl E-TWO ACRE LOT ON COR- 
XV NER of North drive : very desirable and 
cheap. S. II J ANES & CO.. 6K'ng*ast.

COR. KINO AND BROCK BTREET8,

pKoritiuros.J. POWER,

WHITE STAR LINE.
The above hotel offers the best accommoda

tion in the city to visitors during the ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As all the steamers of this line are STRICT
LY FIRtiT-l L a »ti. and without exception 
the handsomest and fa-t-st afloat, J’asscn 
g«TS i an take EXOl'R-ION TICKETS with 
the certainty of li viug an equally fine ship 
when returning. The saving effected by this 
is considerable. No pass ngers berthed be
low the mlooti deck or near the screw.

Apply ca ly to the local agents of the line, 
or to

EXHIBITION
At $1.00 per Day.

JAMES H. ROGERS, The Hotel is newly built and furnished, and 
clean’inead and comfort are the main attract 
lion* in connection with the above.

No hot .l in ilie city is situated in a better 
locality, being within view of the Lake, and 
having a lino Park right adjoining.

105 King .'tree', East,
My birth [ lace opposite 8t. James’ Cathe- 
Branch H0. -e. I91. Main street. Winnipeg.

T. W. JONHS,
GENERAL AGENT.

4» tOKH SiREET, TOKOXTO.
M6
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